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dAnt Roosevelt will lee them all'l
for,he hils aeeeptsd an invltati�n'II*""*"'*"'��M"����:e::a:;:I:I::�:::n::�:n:::: I In G'ood Old Summar TItme\...... the big exhibit. IIlallY were fromluillch, Flnl Elhl"H Bulloch county, The.e lelt no'The mallY frlende of Mile Zelia .. doubt about thi. mat\er for theyBaDpbrulII, f;'rmerly of Sta\el- (Continued from l'ag9 One. told each other the fact In tones You might want something to steady your' nerves if so weboro, Will be pleased to lenrn of
so loud that all thOle wb., palled
I
assure you that we carry in stock the best line of'ber marriage to Mr, G, S. John- of built It out of- my head."
IIOD, at Decauter, Ua" one day Which in turn 'also proves that by could hear. Ani! tbe!e oitizells
tbe past week. She is'a sister of modesty is one oCthe largest crops
of Bulloch looked much like the fl'n"" lXrlbl'eltl'eeI to be found I'U tile county which products displayed, laraer tban \rMn, D. B. Rigdon. of this P 1I0e. "be represents, being tbe oldest tbe average, proeperous and hap.The Sta\esboro Marble and p III d healthy All t pp d toliving oitiz81l of Statesboro, It y I • S 0 eGraDite oompany is the name of a faot of which he is very proud, cengr!ltulate "Neighbor Miller" I To be Itael I.. tile city of Savanna...new oorporation beiug chartered GAEAT STRIDE m' 8TATPJSIIOKO aud tell him he was lure of theto do bUlill�" in State.boro. prize but mor than that he h dWheu Mr. Miller! first arrived ' tl ,a 0 J W P I R IMeun. w. S. Preetoriua and S. done more for bil oounty than any. ur.. . a mer ye at �4 pel' gal on, is fit to grace the side boardIl'. Olliff are the prime movere in iu Sllitesboro it wal nothing more one oould ever appreciate except • of a King.h E t ' �han a croae-toads. quietly con- 0 K' L R a I ., e uu erpnse, those who knew sometblug of the ur mg eo ye at ..3 per ga lon, IS good enough for any cracketinuing its long sleep of a ceu-Tb& academy i. full of children tremeudous work and expen.e Ill- •• to smack his lip over.tury. Today thil oapital of theand when the free school comes III
county named after Governor
volved. Our Cabinet Ry� at *2 pel' gallon, can't be beat for the price.no doubt there will he an over- But after everything is said and Al f II II d' kfl Bulloch boasts '1,000 souls and a done there are better qualitiee die- ways a u ga on an quics shipment; the best goods foj' thow. prosperity made poseihle by both played In tbis exhibit than tbose money is our motto. Give us an order.Ilial Eula Green returned to her the enterprise and the energy of
home I'll Saval·lllall last webk lifter' 'd I f t'l mentioned, althougb the.v are not" ItI crtizeue all axcepnoua er I - entered for prizes Illld would beapendlllg lome time With relatives ity and marveioul resources, du� the very last to recognize 'heirin the oity. to th8 'special kindnell and gen- worth tLnd these are the people who
erosity of the Creator. But agalu, come from Bnllock to give the
the exhibit tolls this story in a goorlly Ileopl .. from all parts d
way that all who run may read. Georgia a cbanco to see ",hat call
. b� done III a soaooast county ofMountailll catl appear to be the state. 1'belie include Editor
anotber product of Bulloch, the Miller, whosA newspaper, one of
sam.. IUlld tbat lurel President the most influential of the Itate,
Roosevelt to the west in his searoh hal done 10 much for the develop­
tor the mountain lion. of the ment of Statolboro and the l'OUU­
ty; his very good wife, MilS Mae
Morgan, R. H. Donaldlon and
Herbort Frankhn. Alld still bet­
ter thnn allY of these is one of the
latest products of Bullooh oounty,
III fact the very Lest product e\'en
when all of her wonderful re­
sources are rllmembered, a very
recellt member of �he Miller fami­
ly who looked dowll from the shel­
tering arms of the mothpr love on
both the exhlults alld the thous­
aud of admirillg and wonderlllg
spectaton qlllte 88 a matter of
courle, her big eyes apparently
realizlDg thd she hal tbe greateat
of all privllegol IlS her right, that
uf being II native Georgian and ill
the midst of her parenti a still
grent.er honor. if such is p088ible,
that·of being a ulltive of Bulloch
couuty.
lIIn. B. W. Griner and daugh­
&er, lIIila Ada, returned home one
day l"lt week (rom the Springs
where they spent two weeka for
'ae benefit of their hoalt.h.
lIIr. 111. A. McQueen of Vidalia,
a popular commerCIal tTl.veler,
and a aon-in-Iaw of Mr. Thoma.
localliel�
Rockies. But thla tremendousB. 1II00re together with his wife,
hal been epending a few days in
the oity.
lIIr. J. F. Fields wellt to th�
fair laat week in Atlallta.
IIr. and IIlrs. C. 1Il. Cumming
went to Atlanta lalt week aud
took in the state fair.
l.and il on a boom and Bullocb
connty farms are gettlllg to be
ngular gold minel, when it goe�
to bUYlllg them.
·Mellrs. W. S. Preetorius and
Leon Killaery reoently took a trip
through tho grrat W�lt, and en­
joyed eeeing the slghta III that
Iplendld coun try.
specimen is that of a stray mouu­
tain hon, the first and only one
that bas been oaptured III thil
state this long, long time.
The mo,untain liollsleft Georgia
with the Indians and aocording
to many, this il the only Georgia
mouutaln hon atlll remallling in
the atate.
_
It il perfectly .afe be­
ing caged in a sort of log cabin
made of oight nrieties of sugar
can� exoept that tbe. top of thia
cablll haa a pagodalike appearauce
that suggests the Orier,tal rather
than the Georgia type of architec­
ture.
VERsA'rn.ITY Of' 'raE SOIL.
J uat uotioe these: 100 varieties
The guallo factories Ill'e gettlLlg of buy, fifty varieties of wheat,
rf1Idy for the winter busine8l, at:d a! mllny of oats, lir ups that
will help supply tho demand III appear as 8weet aa \he memones
Bullook another ylar. IIf a first love affair; twelve
Tbere is but onll piano maker varieties of Iweet potatoes, s�m�
who travlea in Georgia alld that large and some small aud all of
one il Mr. Jerome Follette, of tue teDlptinll thinga that appeal
Augusta. If you waut fllle work to and make valuable live .took
done and by a �eliable man I&\le 'In makeing them ItrQ"g for work
your order for IIlr. Folletta. He or fat for the market, varie\ies of
will be ill Statelboro about Dec. hemp, that growl on the earth,
"'.-tbatl all. iu the air or the water under
lIIr. Fagau ,Franklin went up \0
Atlanta one day last week and en·
tered tbe Atlanta college of phar­
macy wbere he will take the fall
and winter course.
Mr. J. F. Olliff, wife and daugh­
ter, of Adllbell, artl spending lome
time in Atlllnta tbls week.
Mre. Anna Potter are III Atlanta.
lIIelll8. D. P. Averitt, Brooh
Simmons, Brooks Sorrier IIna
John 111. Jone8 were among thOle
who took ID the big fair in Atlan­
ta tbis week.
IMlla Rosa Worpack, of Portal,
"tilt up tcAthelll one day thll
week where sbe has entered 10hoDI
for the fall term.
lIIr. 1II0rgan Lee, of Kelly, en­
&ered bie lon, Willie, in tbe In­
atitute this week.
.
L. J. NEVILL & CO.
I Cor. Congress �nd J6fferson Sts.
_.....***..�N��.-,��-.-....�..._w
.'
LandM Fol' Sale. I NOTICE. ' The 24tb of Ootober Will .o��
On the first 'Tuesday in I'
All partie� due the Blackshear be h�re. This will be tbe, ope.Din�November we will offer fOi' Manufacturlllg Co, for guano will of tli�eorgla. Farmerl Fair. at
I b f th t h please he ready to make settle- MacoR, and Will he made speol ..l.sa e
.
e ore e onur ouse
ment by Oct. 16, RS tbey are Iy attractive- beca� ,Gov. Terrelldoor 111 Statesboro,. several wantlllg their money. Will teuch the button tba"'"iQ�tracts of good farmmg land J. A. Lanier, Agt., the gatea open. The preaa and peo-
in tracts to suit purchaser. Metter, Ga. pie willllnite in giving t�e Gov·
Part cash, and time on bal- NonOE enor a royal 'Yelcome.
ance. Mr. F. D. Olliff will will .ell at publlo outcry at my
show you the lands and place
nenr Enal, Ga., 00 Nov. I, to the
highest and b••t bidder the followlDg:negotiate at private sale. 3 head of mule., 80 head of oattle, 75
This Oct. 9th, 1905. head ofhogs, 1 cart, I buggy, llwo­
horse w"gon, 1 sugar 10111 and pan, 1THE STATESBORO lIIower, 80me household and kitchen
LAND AND 1M- furniture, farming iinpllmpnto of all
PROVEMENT kind.. 'I'erms made known 00 day of
18ale.COMPANY. Jell'erson B}rd.
�==============�====�=========;
Respectfully,
11.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA., j.'RIDAY,' OC110BER 20. 1905. VOL. 6. NO. 88
Savannah, Ga.
'I TIE CIsES II Alina Wat.er. vs A W Wabeno T th T dl P Idivorce 811d "llIuuIlY. O. e ra "I COp e
SUPERIOR OOURT. ,\, B Froemau \'8 Daisy Free- of lulloch,County.
[,UIB Newton, adm!1listratnx vs man, divorce. Wo hnve II little towu here
Dean and Adeliae Smith, appeal. '1'homBI & B�rton vs H A which we all should feol proud of.
W H Blitcb VI Wilill Haguie Hodge •• IIttuuhlllAllt. It IlOW hus n populasiou of ahout
Eb I J H K�III1 .. <I",· VI F E Field., 8 000 I' I �. h h
.
w County Is Awarded flrsl PrIze of and enezer Lee, appea . d.. ' aile IS ooate.. III t p 611ftMrs. Jellle D. Tyler v.s A W I
amUSe". of the best flll'lllillg sectio� ill.jiOO.OO AI the Siale fair, and \\'tiM Ii Mal'.h \'S Andy Parilh, ap- Georgiu. .io___ a erl, appea .I..VIIRIS In for Setand W H Bliteh, surviving' partner peal. The people bave just voted foraPrIze, of $1,200.00. of Blitch & Newton, VI B E HII- Clark Milllllg CO VI Mr•. M. L. free school and oarried It by a big
we were going to presa IIlr. gill', mortgage foreclosure. Oilton, attachment. majority, nud in I fact, they are
• �h!ltr wired the News from John Bostick va Lou Bostick, Mike and J. J Oolllns VI F E ready for any forward movement.
tlanta that the-committee in divoroe. Field., dalllaael. The farmers oan' find r�a!ly .ale
charge 01 tile awarding of prlzea Annie Palmer et al VI J E Ho-
Mr•. Donnie Anderaou vs C E for their produce! III ·thil is the
) at the atate fair III Atlanta hilS gan and Willie Lee Illman, "ject- Ander.on, complaillt. . belt sea 1.land ootton market 011
, made np th.eir decisionano! be- ment. Jamel, � W.aters v� lIIArtba. the glolJe. Eve�y mHchant Ill'stowed the first prize of '1,600.00 H A Kenuedy vs Ahc. Kennedy, Waters, lllJunctlon, equity, eto. tllWU thinb of buying some if he
upon the county of Bartow and divorce.
,J '1' Smith vII Mary Smith, di- dQn't.
.
.
that Bullooh outrankel all the W H Blitoh vs J W Outland & vorce. We bave about thirtf mercbantl
C A C Wrigbt ·v. Jacob Ervin, d' b' h Irelt, coming in for aecolld plaoe, 0., account. o!ng Ulmell ere; on y oue
with a puno of 81,200.00. Ernelt 1II0ck VI S & S Ry Co., oomplaillt for land. Rack�t ItOre, run by C. B. Griner
Thil8nnouncementcoU1e8Bome_ damagea. Uocky Ford Bridge Co va C M & Co., and ooe thing we are tired
..bat as a surprise, for l\[r. Miller Jalon Franklin vs J F DeI.oach Capps, injunotlOn, equity, eto. of, ar.d that il when wear� tl'yiug
d J h II, D L h d f d Ella Allen va Joho Allen, dl- t' II . dndagreatmanyothersoonfldellt- an 0 n '1. e 0"0 e en ants, 0 Ie you wlIlter un erwear, yuu
yexpeoted that Bullooh w�uld and lIiallcy V·. DeLoach olaimant, vorce. lay you caD buy it obeaper at
take fint place. The disaatiefoc- lev.y and olaim. George Gay et al.v� ltlary T Gay, Griner & Co. '. Racket .tore. We
tion ia sucb that notice of contest !II J RUlhing VI Mrl. Kesiah damages, alld partitIOn know tbe Racket people buy cheap
haa been fllled witb th� commit- Hall and J Morgan DeLoach de
\
VaDllieJ Hland VI. D E Bird but Ive buy oheap allo, and we :;;�=::::�::::::::::::::::��tee by the Bnlloch coullty nun- fendantl. and S L Hall 'nex; and H H Bailey, ejeotment know t.hat we buy muoh larger
age'}1ellt .. h is contended that fl'iend, cilimant, I ..vy and claim. Peacock, Hunt &.West CO. VI J quantities than Gril'lf & Co., ana:
ill Ih majorlt.yof points Bulloch \V H Bh'tch \'s J.lartin Hodges B HendriX, c'lmplalllt for lalld. doo't lee why 1\'e can't lell lOU al
exoelled the exhibit of BartolV. motioD to cstablish lOst notos and Lula E Hearn vs Thaddeus W oheap Again you say tbe Raoket
The queltion ra.isod III the con- mortgage. Hearn, divorce. store hal got" me Ikint on bed
test will be pused upon by the W H Blitch vs lIIartlll Hougel, Addie Kemp va Central of Geor- Ipreads and blanketl. I kuow
oommlttee within a faw davs mortgoge foreclosure. gia 'Ry Co, damages. yon can buy linall artioles euch 8a
and it is to be hoped ,t.bat tl;e; W BRice ve Benjamlll Brewton, James Bowen, minor, VI J J pins, bllttonR, 'towels, tinwear,
call be induQed to alter their! JOleph Brewton and 111 E Cartor, Dickerson, guardian, p�tltloll for etc., cbeap at the Raoket atore,
decioloa III our favor. I complaiut. removal.
.
but I. oan 't \lndentand wby you
Still, it il not 10 bad to be given J B Kennedy VB Mrs. Eleanor J Epltein & Bro va A D Dutton, oan buy eyerything cheaper-S,<>p
t.be .econd place at th e greateat Kennqdy, divoroe. and A D Dutton, head"of family, and think:
'WI agriotilt.ural r.ir eyer held in the Elzy Barrow vs Lula Barrow, claiman\ levy and olaim.
�Itate o(Georgiit. AtlantaofferAd divorce.
. J A Ash, admilllstrator VI J W
larlIe inducement to exhibitors Jennie Lanier vs 111 B Lanier, Olliff adminiltrator, appeal.
Bnd the displays set up at tbe divDrce. .J Everett \'s H C Brown, SallIe are the�e line. from J. H. �hnmon.,
.tate fair this year have been the lIIatthewl Daughtry VI W H C Gillespie, claimant, levy anU ot O•••y, Ia. Thlok wba' mllbt bav.
belt and most extensive ever Bhtch, damages. elaim. r.sulted trom Ius krrlbl_ OOUlh It b.
J Ev r tt H C B J E had not t.�en the medicln.alKlut whl"h.ahown before I'U thft hl'story of Proctpr & Burna vs li'rank Mil- '.
.
e a VI rown,•
B I I d I
. he writ•• : "I had. feartut COUlb, tbat
� �he .tllte. It waa rrequ�ntly re- ler, appeal. rown c almaut, evyan calm. dllturbed mynl.,ht'uHt. Itrled.Yer1-
-m..rked �hat the agricultural ",C M Gay plnintiff in fifa VI J Z J Everett vs J F Brown, Sallie thing, but nolbln, would relieve It
exbibits 8bown in Atlanta. would! Kendri"k, Iherlff, rule. C. Gillespie claimant, Irvy and until I took Dr. KIIlI'1 New Dloooverl
Iiave done credit to th.1! St: Louis P R McPlveen VI B D Strick- olaim. tor Oonlumptlon, Ooughl aod Ooldl
J Everett ve J F Br wn J E wblch oompletel), cured me." In.tlnt-fait. J .•• ,. • _,,' I land and J I!l Strickland, levy and 0,
.
11 rell.y.. and permaneotl, CUI'eI all,,,. "'Bu'uoch �ounty haa l·,ftn claim.' Brown claimant, levy and claim. th t d I dl •• IU QED L A Forbee & Co ya A E Gar- rOI an ullg .e.... ; preveo.. " ptkoroughly advertiled to t�e C "Wilt & Co va J D Strick-
ner PrDotor & Brown claimant,
anti Po.omoola. At W. B. EllI., drll'- _..."""............._-"""""""!I!!!"'l"'...."""""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''---
world through the exhibit sent land, certiorari aud traven. levy and clal·m. lilt; guarallteedi IIOc alld ,100. 'frla New fJJIII _.... Kusel WI .,II IKIUle free.up to Atlanta, and tbe people h H Mitchell v. General Lewl., R R Hendrix for ule ot Butler In I'8tponle to , oalled m..'ing Hon. Ricbard B. Rut.lI,from all lectionl of tbe .tate and ejectment. & Stevene VI lIIathew Wilhams, TUliiday ni,bt "'� llltel8lMd in il a oandldate for gov,raor, wlllaild from othei' statel have beln Atlanta Gnano '::0 VI H G Bell B F Lanier & L C I,anier and G 1tIo. FII'III" ! f!\'8·lIgb'llIIlIIIlbend a' th. conrt .peak h.,e on nllxt 1II0nday, dur-mOlt favorably impr8l_ed witb and H 111 Hargrove., bank of �ai:iIIer olaimant, levy and . . ! bou18 and elected a oblef to till ing 'be n.. n nllfll. 0 oourt.wbat Bullocb county can do. W�yne.boro claimant, levy and. lIIl1. S. C'lHier. administratrix' T�II RIK�S mill I. now fullYitbevacauoy oauted by'b•.raei,oa- Jud" Ru. 1111 now Judge of tbe'l1here il no douut bllt tba' the olaim; of J 111 Hiers VB oreditof8 of J 111 eqUIpped wltb �th long,and Ibort I tion of Mr. DaD DaYIl. 'Tbe No W..tern oireui" and a Kentlemanoounty will reap "'Iarge amount .J E Brown, administrator VI J 1 Hierl, bill to manhal aueh. Rtaple cotton gill.. "�bavll a' .ult wa. B. P. Maul wu elected of ability and high charaoter. Goof .ub8tan'ial"uenefitl from hav- M Hiers jr., claim agailllt admlll- competent force of menl� obarge chief' and tbe f1f1� and �cond U·· out and hear him •inl been reprea.nted up there iatratqr. . \ LOST. . and ar� prepared to gill your oot· Illtanti Nmain u bantofore, W. ,
and the winulDg of second plaoe. J E Browll, admin,.trator VB From the A. R. Lauier plaoe, I) ton on short notice. We carrYID' B. 1II0llN and G. L. JOll... flo
I
I th 1 St t b 0 surance sufficient to oover your lpeotively. I'il uDden\tood 'bat AaAwtnlconarll Oared.among 10 lIIany competitors il L�n�lie Hiers, claim again.t. ad- ml el IOU 0 a es oro, on ot. I . f fi . eacb of th..e meu bave bad longvery greatly to our credit. mllllltrator. 14tb, 14 h.,g., all marked crop ill ossel I. re a.hould oocurr while eXfjrienoe In ft,iltinK lIam. 'and "Two lean alo our little girl bu aDurden Lumber Co., VI W E one ear and crop ,and half crop ill III the gill winch COlt our c.ueto. wi I prOTe ,belll.. lv.. valaajllll touab ot pa_umoala, wbloh left ber
.
Planl to "et Rlcb.
I
JOlles, complaiut (three case.) tbe othlrexoept one blaok 'ahoat merl nothlllg. men to tbe departme... wl&ll aa awtul OOUlb. She bad .pell., •
P f .. " of _,blDg, jOlt like ooe with thlare ofteR frustrated by sudden I>reak- W J Goodmjt jr vs H T Jones unmarked. Several of thele bogs rloes or glDDIng ahort Itapie wooplaecolllh and lome thought .heI4UWII, due ro dyspepsia or.oonstipatlon and H R Williama. injunotioh, are blllOk with white faoe and per hundred pounds, fifty oenh; Squirrel Dos WaRted wouldao& ,.t w_1I at aU. We rot allrace lip alld take Dr. King's New eq\ll\y, etc. about 8 of them barrowa. long stapl. per hnndred, elgbty Will pay a realOnable price for bottle of OhamberJala'ICough ReD!ed,Ltr� PiU., 'l'hey take out the muterlnll Ch ISH b & C J' Will gladly reward anyone wbo centl. Your pa�rollage will be ap- a good sqUIrrel dog. If you ba", "hleh lOW like a cbarm. Sh8ltoppedwblOh are clogging your energIes nnd ar el Irpc 0 vs W
preciated. not a good one don't anlwor tbl., oougblng and lot ItoU� and fat,"glyeyolIlI new start. Oure he.d�ohes Blaokburn et ai, bilJ of peaoe. oan tell me where they. are.
R tf II' It you have lee me. wrltll)(n. Orallullard, Brubaker, lit.aod dizzlllees too. At W. B. EIIIs.drug I Ama!I!la A Lee va Beniamin Lee Fred Lanier. espec u y, I" .oa& W. Jonel, Tbll remedy IS lor .ale b)' Allsrore: 25e., guaranteed. et al. petition for s�ttlemen\. ,.StateaborQ Ga. OettO 1005. F. P. REGISTER. R. F. D. No.8, Stllteeboro, Ga. Druggist.
BULLOCH WINS
SECOND PRIZE Sea 1elane :JI3anlt
8TATE8DORO, GA.
J. F, BRANNEN, Pros. R. F. DONALDSON, Oaahiel
Authorized
Paid In •• CAPITAL $50.000$40,000
DIRECTORS:
S. J. Croucb
J. A. Brannen
W. B. 1tlartin
J, l<'. Bmullen
I". D. Olliff
R. L. Dl'rrence
J. A. MoDougaill
S. It'. Olliff
.•
W. S. PreetDriu.
.Account! of Corporations. Fjr,"� a"d Individual!
Solicited
�
,{ntereat paid bn 'time deposits
Safety deposit bOllCes to "ent at "8asot&abl. "ates
New Ollr('l tor Canoer.
All slirrace cancers are now known
to be -ourablo, by Buokleos ArRloa
::Ialve. Jas. Walters, of Duffield. Va.,
writes: '�I had a cancer on my lib 'ur
yea .. , that le.med Incurable, till Bllck­
len'8, Arnioa Salve healed it, and DOW
i. porfeotly well." Guaranteed oure
lor cutr aud bun"i. 260 at W, H. lllllhjiP
drug .tore. ,"
Mercbant:
FilII Of Tr"lI'le mlanltlil"
Savannah Buggg .Compang,
320 Bl'oug'hton Stl'eet. West,
---DEAL�RS IN--
Carriages, Surreys, Stanhopes, Bike-runabouts, Phaetons,
Farm Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, Milk Wagons,
Laundry Wagons, Dayton Wagons, Light
Parcel Wagons, Trucks and
EVERYTHING ON .WHEELS.
A full front double body farm wagon, always sold at 4\35.00,
FOR ,$27.00 CASH
A good, honest Georgia made wagon, rims are full riveted and of best material. SeEl
this before supplying your needs in this line. We treat you right. We stand
back of our goods. We satisfy our CU"ltomers.
tbe .arth, world without end, in
Bulloch oounty, amen.
And 110 intention of sacrilege
at that:
Vegetablea from Chiness cab-'
bage to common field pens and
btlck agaiu, they are all IDcluded.
Turnips bigger than our imagllla­
tion can palDt them; 40-pound
lIIr. and Mrs. J. W. Olhff and watermelolls that make visitO)f8
long for cuttlllg tbem, pumpklDs.
for >unbaked plel that make
visitors talk abou\ ,Thanksgiving
day next mont,h and everything
else YOIl can think of and can't
think of. It's just tbe' sam� way
With fruita, from perSlmplOnl to
lIIr. Bedford Everett, son and the most lusciou8 of peaches,
two daughters. of Exoelsior, at- pears, allples and everytblDg else.
&ended the fall in Atlauta tillS It would take a 'book bigger than
week. a seed crtalogue to tell separately
Mr. lind Mrs. J. O. Franklin, of ·of th9 good things exbibited iu
Parilh, were among those from Bullooh. '
Bullooh at t'he state fair iu At- But while Mr. Miller bal 10
lanta during tbe week. many good thing. in his di�play,
lIIelm. W. T. Smith. and J. J. !�:r:h:r�i:�����t��!:t::;�I;hae::.Z�tterower took In tbe fair in At-
under the ditEct lupervilion ofluta during tile palt ftlw days. Mrs. lIliller and lIIis. lIIae Morgan
who ara jus' as enthusia:tic in
their way as are the meil folk.
cOllnected with th� exhibit and
who have worked 10 bard for ita
succel8. These IDclude 600 bot­
\Ie. of home·made wine ID flfty
varieties. Wouldn't that make a
. signed pledge thirsty? And alloParents are urged to send tbeir
lome 2,000 jan of preee�ve8, jams,children to tbe Institute and help piokles, jellies, meat sauces andto promote tbe SUCCl18 of the everythiug kuown to the goodlyL I'natl'tutl'on It is never too late to pickIlome· houseWife who flnds her blghest
, Mr_ O. M. Anderson, of Regis- and bes-t development in satllfy- Up a bargain-better lookter, bal plaoed hiS daugbter, Misl ing tbe biggest and most appreCla- into this. A �65.00 at.Iittie, in the Statesboro Iusti- tiYe appe\ites that grow in Gior- *48.85 is not to had often.taw, � gia. It's impossihle \0 go iuto
Xiii Mary Durden, of Gray- details. Just the labela areeuough Other ki.nds, too, at other
mont, oali1� Dver SUllday and en- to make a trustee want to break. interesting prices.����fu��tle=����8�'�••••�;;��;;;�•••�;�;;;;;����������••••��•••••••••day morning. ' the sIn of stealll1g, . Aud PrGsi- 'l1li
A *65.00 Top Buggy for
$48.85
Extract of lett..r to ou!
company by H. II. Babcook
Oompany:
Watertown, N. Y.,
Augnlt 6, 10011.
You have tne exolul)Y'
.goncy 'or tho •• Ie of OUI
.ehlclel In Savannah am;
. tributary territory. No eon·
tentl!," on the part of any 01
your ccmpetlton th.re 'iIat
they can procnre Babooo'
goods from n8 for .ale II oot
to be credited.
. ,-
We are reRchlng out tor
the best trnd. In Savannab
_
and vsoiRlty and 8hall Ipare
no effort to obtain what w
.re ,eeklng 11'ot101l8, Slloes,
alld CIIUch·eo's
, /.
Must Raise Money. By November 1st.
\
One PATfERN Hat to Be Given
Away with Every $20 Purchse,
Ladies' Skirts from $lto$S Boys' Suits from 78c to '6 I,adies' shoes, per pair, 98
Ladies Shirt waists, 600 to $4 Outing, 20 Yllrds for ,1 Men 's �hoes, per pair, 28c
Ladles Hilts frolll 76c to $8
The very best ohecks 17 t yds $1 Ladles' and ohlldren's Jaokets
20 yds best cahco for ,I and Reefers ID all styles andMen�s Panls from 78c t·o $6 . Ladies � ohildrens over sboes, 10e cQlors at you own price.
Try uS.and b�
Convinced
Cone Bunding,
Sta,tesboro Ga
Tho noronnurs who �1lI'''I"e tholr
'ouruf'Ys nbovo the clouds, f'spocllllly In
big cit Irs, SllY tuo <1nn�('I'S uro P\'�II
greRter t lm n ("III be 1111111;111011, 80 WI..!
tnncy tbnt j;fI�lllIg" tl'lpfI, so fu r ns nco­
plo tn generul nre concerned, will bo
restricted for mnny, tnnuy sonrs. If not
for ever, to rnltronds lind stoa msulps,
n. at prosent,
The crtttctsm of onr American school
Iystem on whIch :111 Bng-llall euucn­
Honnl commission sent to tbls country
" tOlY yem's oJ:o dwelt most ClllllhnUc ..
ally WllS Ulflt we nrc "feminizing" .011,1'
bOYB by rcnsou of the grcut 11I·CI1OIldo••
ance o't womell touchers. It secms,
110wc\'or, from n census bulletin pro·
pared by Professor "Tnlter F'. 'Vllicox.
of Cornell Unlvcrslts, n dlstiliguished
HtatistlcJun, that rclntively to the wJlole
number of teachers womcn IIrc uiJ01lt
08 numerous in England ItS In this
country, ob;;'Crl"es the New YOI'I\: SUllo
J, A. Everett, nn Indiana mllll, Is
IJOW seeking' a loention for his "model
City," O.D urcnuln on co-opernllvc lines,
Bis hope Is tQ obtll.in nil option on n
town ot 4000 or 5000 Inhabitants, lind
thoro found whnt be bol.loves will bfro
come the ngrlculturnl cnpltnl oC the
UnIted Stotes. Otbe,' optIons wlll be
taken 011 olliand for miles. Lnnd own­
ers who ore 011 the land when MI'. E'r·
erett acquIres It wlll be permItted to
retain their howcs n�d twcnty ncrea.
Tbe rest of tbe property wlll be 111 hi
out in twenty·ncre trnets, whlcb w1ll
be olrered to set tIers.
CODluOlptlon, os n result of the ndop­
tlon at more enUghtened methods ot
prevenUon nnd tre!ltment, works n
lttne less hovoc lIOW thun formel'ly,
declares the New York- Tribune. Pnuu­
monlo, OD the ot11e; bond, finds a great.
er number of ,'Ictlms 1. proportion to
tbe population. 'rbere Is groullli [or
the beltet that· gt"lp bas contrIbuted
moterlalty to tW. result. because It Is
offen a prelude to on attnck of pneu­
monIa and It sndly dlsquoltfies a man
tor successful resistance to nn mnes!
of nn�ther nat.ure. Howcvcr, whatever
the cnuse, 11le Increased pre,'"lence of
pneumonIa ba. e"clted tbe grn vest
•.Iorm and perples.lty In tbe medIcal
,.rotesalon.
hal risen into pecuHar prominence of
late. At one ilme consumption enused
more deaths thun any other malady.
and pncumonln r3lllced Eccond ns a
caUSe ot mortallty. Wltbln tho lost ton
or lltteen rorrs tbe two 11n \'c ex·
chongcd pIReos in some pnrts of the
United States. It not In the met",polls.
Experiments recently undertntten by
Germnns in the' interest of tbe mnl'iner
nre tlescrlbed tn n .consulnr report sent
to Washington n few days ngo, suys
the New York Tribune. 'l'bey were
meant to test the efficiency of n device
wbleb some Ol1e hus proposed to nse us
l8 cilCck upon the ei�cel1t.rlc1tles of the
('oll1pnss. fro begin with, the neeille
poInts directly to tI'e north lit very lew
'ploc... on the globe. AgaIn. tbe OInount
o( devIation Itsclt varIes wltb locnltty.
so that trom tIme tn time the captain
of n ship must make nn increasing' or
decreoslng nllownnce in order to moin·
tain his course. Were this nil that he
hod to consider, nnd werc he pl'o\'ldc(\
with a freshly l'eylsed magnetic rb:tl't,
be would hO"e llttle trouble. But there
are addItional ond more )lerplexlng
'dIstractIons to deal wlUl. To compen·
�--------------------
���'����·mmma� =- .
Suporl'utendont.
Tbe commIssIon whIch ",a. nppolnted
last yenr by the Now York Booru of
Health to study pneumonia, and whose
prellmlnnry report lms just been sum·
morlzed by tbe press. Is composed ot of water.
men ot blgb protesslonal rank, remark. From five to ten negro roustabouts
the New York TrIbune. Yet the prob· wcre drowned, but the eX3ct number
lems Involved In tbe Inqutry al'e so ",111 probnblr not be known for severnl
days. The loss on the boat and "'.rgo
8erlous thnt there .Is no dauger ot se· Is estimated at $25.000. partly Insure�.
eorlng too exalted a grade ot til lent The Elk Is a IDeal steamer wblcb
tor tbelr solUtion. The dIsease whIch hns been plyln� between VIcksburg
tbe commIssIon ho. been coushlerlng .nd Dnvls Bend.
BANKERS IN CONVENTION
Prizes For Women's Work and for Boys and Girls.
SENSATIONAL ATTRACTIONS RACING EVERY DAY
D. M, H,.!!GHES. PI'esiden� Georgia State Agricultual Society�
W. R. JOYNER. PI'esident Atlanta·'Fair Association.
For informa.tion write to FRAN}\. WELDON, .Gen'l Mgor .• Atlanta, Ga.
National A••oelatlon Hold. Forth tn
Wa.hlnoton - Thlrty.Three Hun.
dred Delegates �n Hand. GEORGIA STATE FAIR,
A. n;lIIIi1tU, Od:obc." 9th to
GREATEST EVER HELD---One Fare
21st
for Round' Trip.
Thoro )lre\'uJ\etl in the Important
speeches VerOI'Q tho Amcrlcun Bank­
OI'S' Assoctnuon convontlon III Wnah­
lugloll Weduesday the aenumont that
Ilutlllclul legislation Is neceasnry.
'fhil't.y,lhl'eo hundred uankors up­
Ilhlllfled Secretury Shu.w to the echo
when ho concluded 11 lengthy address,
Lito burden of which WfHI u pnnornmu
or the I)rOSllorlly of the couuu-y con­
trast ed with II monetary system, which
Is Intlextble and Hable thereby to
bring disaster ut any crucial time.
Frank A. Vundcrllp, of I he Nat Ion-
01 City Bnulc of New York, furmer
ossislAnt secretary ot t.he trensury,
BILW t.he snme l'H'OSpol'lly nnll he RIBO
BIlW dungcl'B. Secl'otllry Srhaw IHlggeflt·
ed I� I'omelly-,\ hcn"··J tllxofl nn.tloual
bunl, 1I0lo currency, w'hlch would be
drawn fort.h· lit times or unuSlIul de·
mll.lld far money alld by ron son of the
tax be retired Immediately 111'1011
chunged conditions.
Mr. Vanderlip had no ndvlce to offer
Mr. llidgley. comptroHer of the cur·
rency, IJolnted out the necessity or
changed met.hods in some respects
In Lhl' government's supervision of na·
tiol1al banlis.
Prcsldcnt Swinney of t.he Rssoeta·
tlon reviewed its growth nnd develop·
mont for the year. Prcsldent Roose·
velt WIlS aPJllnuded uud thanked for
his sllccessful efIorts In mal<lng peace
between .JIlJlRn and Russia.
'J\he j)resldent received the bn.nl{el's
und the ladles acoompanyll}g l!hem nt
the white hOllse. There wus ruus!c and
floI'll I decorntlons, but not speeches.
The pr£!:;Jdent shook the hand or ev,
ery ODe ot lhe visitors lind e:rtended
his warmest greetings.
20 County Exhibits-M'1mmoth Agricultural Display".
Great variety of Ag'l'icultul'al Implements. Maohinery, Vehicles, Etc., Greatest Live
Stock and Poultry Shows ever seen in the South.
•• • •••
•
GEORGIA . FARMERS;
FAIR.
SEABOARD'
Live
AIR LIn RAILWAY
Quickest. Most Convenient
Route Between
SOUTHERN !"OINTS
AND THe
North, Ealt, West or South.
WheNver you are going the
S.aboard 10 the ,..tilt. Oh.apeot.
...t o..,.rtabl....ay. .
THROUGH PULLMANS
.801(
• .... AND
•
Stock ExpositionNEW YORK TO fLORIDAGREENE AND' GAYNOR AT HOME, VIAColumbia and Savannah.
OAFE DINING CARS.
Noted Prisoner. Have· Many Caller.
In Sava'nnah Jail.
P. \\7. Meldrim, counsel [OF Greene
nnd 'Gaynor, w.hen 3slied when he
would malie application to Judge
Speer for admission 1.0 his clients to
\Jail, replied tl1n� he had no Idea of
doing so.
Tho prisoners have settled flown t.o
"hollsekeeiling" nnd are comfortably
sItu. led at the J.tl. Ev�ry day they re­
ceive \'Isltol's nnel some of t.he most
prominent ppople in the communI! y
hnve been nmong those who have
caHed.
The prisoners expecl 1.0 be brought
to trIal at the comln'g tertll ot court.
MACON,
October 24 to November 3.
,
GA.
NEW SHORT LINE
BB'l"tVBBN
SAVANNAH. MACON AND ATLANTA.
0JanI' Ill. D_' .._. '1'Iob' "".0'
or ",..._ &1I70U ""IlL to kDO" tu
C. F. aT�RT.
L:."t
aHIN' Pu..�;r -A..".,
SAVANNAH. GA.
Liberal premiums on everything raised on
the farm, and for all kinds of live stock .
SEND FOR PREMIUM LIST
NEGRO ROUSTABOUTS DROWNED. Will have the best and latest to be had in the way of
Steam.. 8trlke. 8nag at Vlck.burg
and
I
Goe. to Bottom.
He•.vllv loaded wIth freight and wIth
n. crew �f twenty·ftve men, the steam·
er Elk. whlle' ,bnckln", out trom the
city landIng at Vlcksbu�g, Frtday,
struck a snag and sunk In 25 teet
I
FOR SALE BY'W H ELLIS
FIRST 011SS
BOILERS
GET OUR PRICES:
A (daR Iuul Eric Ellgines nnd Lom ...
h!lrd Uoiler6, Tunk", StlUlks, Stand
.PiJl�s r\lld slwet iroll 'Vorks; Shaft,illl
Pulll!,Ys, G�nringi Iltlxcs, Ballgl"rs, etc.
Complete Cntt.on, Saw, Grist, Oil,
nnd Fertillzf�r }lill outfits; also Gin,
I1·1'('518, Cnne :Mil1 tlnd Shingle outfits.lhllll.ilIlS'! Undg'4J, Fnctory, Francennll Hnilroud Cust,llIgS; Railroad, Mill -==__==-_==-__�=--==-_-=�_.'==- "_�_--'-_=--"-"-=====,-"=",,,Mnclllfll�ts' and �'atlr..ory Supplies. IBeJting l')lIcl\lug, Injectors, Pipe
Fit,t,ings, Saws, FiJoe, Oih�rs etc. I(lust every dill': ""ol'k 200 11I\Ilds.
INSURA"NCE.
lee 11.. before placing Yo1l.r I,,·
,urancl. W II write all Idndal
FIB" LIGHTNING. RENT.
.LJOIDEJI'T. HEALTH.STORl(
BOND IN8?ANOlC 4: PUTlIGUABSj
1:1 title following eompanle.:
Phcanix. Queen, L. L. & G .•
Manchester,: Hartford.
Fidelity and Casualty Co.,
Philadelphia. Underwl'iters.
North America.
B•.R. SORRIER.
THE WOR[D�-8E5T,BABY MEDiCINE.
2Seta.-60�u...ALLDlIlIGGISr$
: ....
...-- -
'.,-
LlllUbal'd l1;on \VOl'ks
and 8uPI)ly Company.
.A hove
PassnngerDepot,
--�.---�-�����--
,.
I.' 0.0: F.
li'oundry, l{achme, BUller, Work
and Supply Store.
, PlEAsif(!:'RA»"'L'ESS:EF�£CTIVE
owel�e.I�t"�T£.uIiING'TROUBlE�t.Ib" r,_boOkM �&Y EAX�.MAC:oNiii'o
Georgia Lodge Ne. 167. lIl:eeh
every Tbunday �Y8niug at 7 :80
Vi.iting Odd }t'ello". are cor·
dll�lIy IIlvit.�d to attend.
A. J. lIIOONEY. N. G.
FIRST OL1SS
B 0 I L E R S
-- ---- . I Savannah and Statesboro
TIBDUH TOilS I TIME TABLE IN EFFECT SEPT. 24TH. 1905.GET'OUR. PRICES: Bag inning June 4th 1006. tho WEST BOUND. ----��8_;·-B-0-U-N-D�.----
.ltla. and Erie Engin•• and Lom· Savannah & 3tatelboro railway No. 5 No.3 No.87 No.91 No.SO No.S8
bard BoUe... Tankl. Stack.. Sta04 will run pusenger train. through Dally Dally Dolly
Pipes and .beet Iroo Work.; Shaftlol to Savaunah without ohange of 8un'y Excp. Excp. Sun'y 8un'y Excp.
Pulley •• Goarln,. }loxe•• Hanger•• oto•. cars. Week days. leave States- Only. Bun'y Sun'y Only. Only. 8un'y
Complete Ootto!\, Saw. Gri.t. 0,1, bora 6 :80 a. m., arrive Savannah
and FertURer Mill outfit.; &1.0 Gin. 8:40 a. Ill:. leave Savannah 4:00 �. If. A. M·. P. M. P. M.
Prell.Clne Mill and ,Shingle outlitA. Q. m .• arrIve Stat�sbor06:10a.m. 4:00 3:30 Lv
BuUding. Bridge. Faotor,. Franoel SundaY.I.leave·Statesb".r07:30 a. 7:5� 8:00 4:40 4:10
....d RaUroad Ca.tlng.; RaUroad. Mill, m .• arrive Savannah 0.86 a. �.. S:08 8:15 4:52 4:20 .•••
"acblnl.tA· and Faotory SuppUe.. leave Savannah 6:45 p. m .• arrIve 8:13 8:23 4:58 4:25
Beltlnc Paokiol•.10jootol'8. Pip. 'Statesboro 8:50.p. m. 8:18 8:33 5:Q3 4:30
!'it"n",. 8a..... File•• OUo...to. . Week.day trat',18 make cennee· 8:27 8:·13 5:08 4:35
Oa.t eYerl d." Work 100 hand.. tlOO at Cuyler WIth West bo,!!nd 8:34 6:53 5:15 4:42
.1.00.. A i 1\
s. A. L. train No
..
71 for all POlDtl\8:46 9:10 5:27 4:54Il!IIIt��,,� between Cnyler and MontgO'll1ery, 8:55 9:30 5:35 5\02PU""lrerDepot. Ii" • Alabama. Mixed train willlra\'e 9:00 9:40 5:40 5:07
FouDdry. Haohlne. BoUer. Work Statesboro daily. exoept 8und�y. 9:10 10:00 5:50 5:15
and Supply Store. at 4:00 p. Ill., making couneotlon 9:20 10:15 6:00 5:23
at Cnyler with S. A. L. No, 72. 9:30 10:35 6:10 5:35 Ar
arriving Sava·nnah at 8:00 p. m.
Foley's. Honey .nd T/;,�r '\ H. B. GRI�SHAW. Sup·t. J. RANDOLPH ANDERSON.cure. 1:0146. plVJ'I'ents pneumonia, President.
R.aHway
NQ. 4
Dally
�xo:p,
Sun'y
ute tor the Infiuence of the metnlln a '1'. A Olmstead, Se"rot.llrj'.
tlblp It is usual to locate nellr tbe com·
pas. balls ot Iron, wbo•• elfect sbould
theoreUcally be unltorm. Un!ortunnte·
'" It Is not. Every now and tllen
IOmetbing Interferes. and tbe prevIous· CONTRACTOR AN'D BUIL'DER.
" pre.crlbed corl'ectIons tor devlntlon
are found to be a degree or two out of
the waJ'.
.....pon.lbility.
p..i1D
.lqln' In de tree,
ames ripe," he says to me.
,. tu'ln' mlpty nne
de aame Ilke dey was mine.
�.'Bome
one owns 'em. 'taln' no doubt.
t aiD' much to fret about..
an det raise. '�m be say,
I Don' like cherr-ies, anyway!"
p,wnln' Bump1n' In yoh name
�.• !nJoytn' of �.� same.
n:r..I���&�,�(e�ft���'nth��;ij�
•
-Washington �tar.
A. M. A. M. P. AlJ. J. "•••IIIlth, - ,
Savannah Ar 9:35 8: 40
.Cuyler •.
.Blitclllon ••
. Eldoro .••
.0Iney ..•
.IvQ;nhoe ...•
B:55 'i:55
8:42 '7:41
6:15
5:55
5: 45
5:,3[)
5:2.
5:15
4:5'.1..
4 :25
4:]r;
4:00
3: 40
3:30
Statesbore. Ga.
Eatimates furnisbed on all kind.
of bUIlding alld carpellwr work.
I guarantee every piece of work
tnrned out by me; there '8 nO job
too large or too small for me to
f1gllre OIl. Parties giving me tbeir
work will bave the advantage ef
lDside pieces en all bUllder's rna·
terial. When you get ready to
build er ropair. see me.
Respectfully.
J. J. NESSMITH.
8:37
8:32
8:27
8:22
8: I!:!
8:03
7 :58
7:43
7: 39
7: 30
7:36
'i:31
7:26
7:21
7:11
7:02
G: 57
0:4.7
G: 33
6:30
,Hubert.
.Slllsoll ..
.Arco1a • "
.Shearwood
. Brooldel .
. PrctOl'ln .
.Slmte"boro Lv.,. •.. ::e_
D. N,. BAOO�',
se�D YOUR, ORDERS TO )
fiEORfilA LIQUOR' CO.,
M. I, IHRLICHI R. Proprl.to•.
Dealers
•
In Fine Liquors,
"O"NI" WilT ,"OAD & LIIIAToY aTI,
p. O. lOX \I. . IAVANNA... M.
OUR MOT:TO:,;",HI...... Qu.llt,. Lo... PrI_ NI.ht 0"" .......
rou II,. mornIn. train.
LOOK AT THII. PRlel••
Old Acme Jbe •••••••• ; 00 Old Nortb Caroll.. Cora I :It •••• I."
Pur. Old DurblUll RJ. •••••••••• '.00 Old Nortll O ollaa Clora I A •••• ....
014 Daa C.rroll Rl. 1.60 Old North O oll.a Oora • :It a.o.
Old X Pep,Per Whllk.,. 1.00 Ne... IDallaall Rllm.. .. .. 1.00 to U'
Old Oscar Pepp.. 2 X 1.21 ,Jamaica Rllm 1.0Q...to ..
Olt Olear Pepp.r • X 1.60 at. Orolx Rum M.OO to 4.01
Pur. TeaD••••• Wblte RJ 1.00 Rook RIld Ry. a :It " ••• ,. 1.01
PII.. Old Se.brooke It,. .•.•••••• 1.&0 Rock asd a,•• I :It .
pur. Old Bak Ry. a X '.00 P..ob u.. Hoa.,. ••••••••••••" ". 1.11
Old MODOpol. : •••••••••• " .". • •.• '.60 O&llforala Port Wla•••••••. ' •.• • •• I."
LewII a : 0 .B••t Blaekb.rrJ Win .. " I."
Pur. HollaDd Gill. :It "...... a.oo.
I "Imported (Jea..a Gill. X 1.00: Beet D•...,. WI.. .
Beet Copao Ik'tUlt, •••••••••••• 1.00 i ,..... Cale","a WI••••". ••• •.•• I."P1I.. Will.. IIalt R,. : 1.00, Cu. Oooda 00 to 17.01
WI (lIV.' YOU TH. �UG.
T_ Old....w _11ft ,"III,t attellUoa IIJ lIaIl or Tel.pha.. TaT V..
r----
. ___...,
J. F. WILLIAMS. T. �. QIHOI,
'- .WILLlAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
lANOY GROC!RIIS AND LIQUORI.
; JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
L
402 WEST BI'<O ....D sTRt:IiT. . 81I,VANNAH, GA.
.,HE FAVORABL.E
,nllgm.aO of tile buD....d. "bo are ..
IDI from II. dall,l••dd.D.. of ,1111·
110 appr••lalloa aDd tael.faotl.a, a' I'"
..,vlo••
Our Pre-eminence .. BaJel'll I••
.ur.. u. tb. option oa all bl, pur.ba...
a' tbe lo"..t IIglI"'. Tbat·. Wb, .....
and ...e alolll•• are abl. '0 .uppll tba 000.­
"ntll tDor.tulal d.man' at tbe Mo.t
a.a.oaable Prloo••
• ...Id. ranc. 0'. 1I..t-.la.. .�01J '"
.. leoti from •
W. are .$111 .eodlDC out ollr No. ". a'
'J.60 per gallon. "'pre.. prepalt. � 1011'
...relli expre81 OWOI, "bin or4erln, 00'
I�. th.D OIIe ,alloa.
W. are H.adquarters for,
Obampal!'ne Cider. WrIt. tor prlc....
ume. l!lillpty bottl.. OaD b. r.turDed
ta u. ON To•• .al USUAt..
J'ello ...inll are .. few price. from our l.!\rg•••Iection :
P. Gillon.
1
Old X. O. Corn from fl.2l1 to fa.OO 'CII
II.Dogralll ...••••••••. fl.20 Holland Gin from. . 1.211 to 8.00 " "
XX ll.nongah.la ••••••••. I.M Rum fro 1.21 to 8.00 ..
Tar H•• I Olub. • • • • • • • • •
1.76/ Braadl... • . . •. I.M � &.00
" ..
Old Nloil: ...•••••••••• 1.00
CI.. ,ood. from tG.OO p.r do• .aat up.
�;r,:i:x ·:H.�o��aia�la·. '. '. ' ••••• ' ::: All IlIlId. of ...Ine. fl.00 per lal &ad up.
Olt LJadou BOllrbo.. • • • • • •••00 l DII. Ciord.D·. ab.nl fI,.OO por ..allOlL
�. o. ElB.'J:Ni:E£1\&:.A..N",
,126. St. Sulian St. West,
G,o,"a Tel.pboaa.�.'P. O. Boa."'.
a....n.all.
! GeO,rta,
Old Reliable Liquor Douse
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Unlon Depot. Savannah, Ga.
"r PR.:J:CE
X It,e blill., ,I aa x x GIn' I If(,
x X Ry bl.Il:o, 1 ao x X X Cil. I Of
X X X It,, ...bl.IIe, 200 Ju.lp.r GID, d.ubl. ,"mped • (It
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B. WEITZ. SA.TA.NI1H. G1. .
P,ltomlzcd Items of lntucst
Gathered at Ibndom.
Notlc_Fourth G.orgla R.glm.nt.
The survtvora of thI8 .reglmenl. are
earneMUy requested to meet In Ma·
con, Ga., to attend tho annual reunton,
wblch wlll be held lit the court house
at 2 o'clock p. m., November 8. 1900.
-W. H. GILBIDRT.
· ...
MAlona to Mo.t 1 .. Macon.
The grllnd lodgn of Masons of Geor­
gia wlll assemble ln the cUy or Macon
On October 8.1, aud wIll be In scsston
three days. The coming sessIon prom,
lees to be the most intercsl.lng and
the most hu·gely attended In the bl.
tory of Georgia Masonry.
· . .
To DoI••.Cook BrIgade Survlvora.
CommaniJer Charles D. CRDlI) urges
the Burvlvors or this brigade to at­
tell<! the onnalli meetIng of the "Doles·
CooI{ Bl'ig.'1de Survivors' AswcluUoll,"
which Wlll be held lit the court hous.
In Macon at 2 o'cloclt p.m., Novem­
ber 8, 1905. There wtll be a number
of addresses and business of import.
o.nce wtIJ be transRcted.
· . .
General McGlashan Pari1lyzed.
Genep8,1 P. A. McGlssllllll or Savan·
nnh, commant)lng tbt3 Geol'rrill dlvlstc�
or Confedol'ate Vot.ernlJ1B, \*ill not be
able to a.tt�llt.l the reunion 10 be heki
J11 l\'I'ncon.
He has sllstnlned n 8tl'0ltO of paral·
ysls, which. while said not. to be se·
vere, will incap,'lCllnte him tor the trip
a.nd render absence frOID tho observa·
tIon of hIs phystclon Inadvisable. Gen·
eral McGl9.shnn Is over 7G years old.
· . .
. (EStABLISHED. LN 1881)Two Silly, Women Appeal. 'Th 0'1'd' ;+ Wh' k H
.
Bolh wIves of Joh" R. Haynes. ft.. e eSb 18 ey ouse Inyoung man acquittl:!d In Atlanta of
bIgamy. called on Governor Terrell QJt{) ��A!ll'!ll �L!t.I"'M"
and Bollclt.d hIm to deny t.he requI· Pure .FIDe Qld AY•sitlon at tho governor of South Caro.
11na, In w,hleh state Hoyne. Is wanted By the Galll)D tB.OO. "
by the law. quar... '8.00 11:1.811' ..IPAID
The )'oullg wIves were ushered Into GEO. J. COLEMAN. RYEthe governor's pl'esen�e by Colonel B. P P� Blacl<b,urn. who stated that "the ur.· enn.ylnDia 818 Rlola A
wives ot .Toh. HayneB" wIshed to be mellow. By tb. Gallon ...,.. ,
hea.d on t.ho requIsItion proeeedings. full qh. tB.OO IIp81.' ''''AID.
The governor greeteti both �frs. ANVIL RYE-Pore, Bobe_D""Haynes anu askod them It t.hey hnd
quarreled nny. They replIed In the Family �bi.key-. B1 ,he
nl>gatlve, Rnd theIr deportment bore Gallon '260. " fnll qt.. tI.lIO.
t.hem out. They seemed lhe l,eRt of IIX.81li8••1IIl•.lID
frfAnc1s. ; I"" '. -"''''1'' .•• 't,T' �f::,·'F ,"Which �ne of you gets the hus· By the galien $2,2
.. �J "tull quarta $2.65 I IIXl'Rlli .al.iiDband If r deny the requIsItIon?" •• lted OLDlho governor. r KENTUC:KY CORN-Dir�ot from �oQlled Warehou.... Flat
"Oh, we will let the Inw decIde and old. By the gallon ;�.OO. 4 full quort.s $3.50 express prepahl.
that," responded the young wf·ves. OLD POINTER OLUB CORN.
Rioh aud Mello.... Bf 'he gallon $2.60. " fall qt.. ".110
. IIX'81188 PBII•.lID
'We' h'lndle all the leading branda'of Rye and' Boorbon "bl,ld..
, ll) tlHl market and ...ill lave you 26 to 50 per oent. on your pllrob.....Send for price lilt Bnd ca,��'ogue., �lIi�J,d free' opon al'plioatioD
THE ALTM.1YBR 4: FLATAU LIQUOR CO.
�boon. G. BirmiDllbam• .lla.
where medlcln.. wero betog lold coo.
trary to tho outborIty ot the law.
· . .
Colored V.tera" Honored.
'l'ho (uDarlll or Amos T. Ruoker.Lhe
nnte bellum negro, took plnco in AI·
lan.ta 1\ fow lIays ago, He WlIS a mum­
ber or Camp Walker' Coutodorate vet­
erans, whleh followed tho hotly to tho
grave 08 an honorary eseort. Genoral
mement A. Evans. division rom man­
der of the United ConrodorMo Vote·
rana, omclated .t tho funeral, anti
omORg lbe pallbearers were former
Governor Allen D. Oamller, General
A. J. Wes!.. Judgn W. Lounrles 001·
houn, Dr. A mOM Fcx And R. S. Os­
borne. Ruckel' Iollowed his muster,
"Bandy" Rucker. through t.he ctvll
WII<' In the thlrty-thlrd Georgt. lntan­
try, Rnd has been I\. familial' ftglll'o
at confederate renmonu for' �ars.
· . .
New Afternoon Psper for Atlanta,
At.Jn,ntn Is 10 have nnolhcz' evening
pnper. The new 11IIbllontion wlll hI}­
gin Its lite ns soon liS Its oQulpment,
wlilch is nlro;'!dy o\·tlerptl. hos nt'·
rivoo. "ho goutleme'\ 110hlnd t.he now
puIJUcation are woU 10iown newspaper
lUon, and each is rOlluted to be \"Orr
wallhy.
'1'he new company wlll bo knowu
o. "'1"e GeorgIan Company." Their
Ilaper wIll be a penllJl even log· popel'.
Tbe gentlemen bllck of The Georgl"n
compa,ny are F. JJ. Seely of Atlauta,
Cbarles M. Palmel' of New York and
�l W. Grovo' of Sl. LouIs. Mr, PnJmer
Is ono of the largest owners of news·
}lape,· stock In the UnIted 'St:&tes.
· . .
To Import German Sorvlnta.
A movement 111 011 foot at Valtlos·
ta to bring forty or fifty Gorlll4la servo
ants to the city from New Yurko SCy·
el'al of tho citizens have boen tn cor,
reslloudenco with un I2gency In 'Now
Yor!;:, whIch proposes to furnish ueHlr·
able servants 01 thIs Idlld. They .w11l
not come except In crowdl:l of twenty
Or more, as they desire companionship,
so n number or the local cltl:wns ha.ve
uecldod to go In together and brIng
out a large crowd of them.
The servallt' questIon Is /leWng t6
be a serlolls one. The unrellablllty ot
the negroes, It Is charged, Is gottIng
to 00 one ot the chlot obJ ctlons to
them.
• • •
Fay.tt. Singe .. Took Prlz••
By all odds, the event ot the great
s!Jate talr now In progress> In Atlanta
WaR the old f""bloned all·doy sIngIng,
whIch brou!':ht GeorgIans to the cIty
from all parts of the stat •.
The bIg event was helt! In th� ColI·
seum, and, :H�cordlng to PrGiessor A.
.f. Showalter, the director. tile singers
aione numbered. more than 4,000
voices.
The mntter of nsslunlng the Ilrlzes
tool{ considerable lime. As ror lU.ttond·
,ance, Douglass county's delegation had
the best of. it., with the IIl1mlJer or
slngcl's In e;{CeSB of 300, Ilpd each Rnll
ove!'y one I)f these a vocalist of merit.
Fnyette connty, whlle sendlnlr IL' much
sml".Jlcl· delegu.tlon, CArried off. lhe nrst
honors, so fnr as the best sInging w'as
conC�l"ne(l. , " i I .••
• ••
'
-I .. __-l-��:"I
Jealous Dog Wanted Bab".
A lorge dog in Crewe (El,g.) reoc"t..
Iy lifted a baby "'Qm Ils cot when the
mother \V'QS absent, wallicll oft with It.
and left It, severely maulell. on a doo...
.ten some distance aWBJ'.
WANT TAFT ON THE LID.
Quarantine Regulations Extended.
As an addItional preo•.ullon to Ule
people lyln;; In the soulhern part ot
the state. i'restdent Wlllt. F. W�st.
moreland of the state board (of health
announces that the yellow fever qual'·
anUne regulations have been extended
to ba.ke In more ter.ltory, and that
It wlll be Dome tIme betore It js
raIsed. PresIdent Westmoreland'.
announcement will be read with sur­
prise In some quarters because or the
publlcathm that wltl. the frost Quaran.
tine would be raIsed.
· . .
8tate Win. Over W. &. A.
The comptroller general's asses!·
ment or the Atlantl, and Wcst Point
ra.llroad has been_ accepted by tho
board of 31'bllrators In t.hat coso. 'By
this nct:loll ngout $400.000 hns been
nddod to t.he taxnhle \'olue of the
\ road. The sworn stntement m.ade by
the omcers of t.he road fixerl t.he total
value at $1,913.533.60, of whIch $486 ..
442 represen!ed the retUrned valuo
of the franohlses. The comptroller
general l'erllSec1 the return nnd nsse�s­
etl the rond at a total vn.luo of $2"
341.444. of which $743,189 was [or
the franchise.
· . .
-J.' Po!>e B�own Eulogized.
ResolUtions eulogIzIng reUrtng Rnll·
road Commissioner J. Pope Brown orl
HawkInsville were adopted by bls a..
sociates or;a the commission, J{on. H,
Warner HIlI IImd Hoo. J. M. Brown.
Tbe resolutIon referred In stroog
terms to �he characler and abllity 01
M;. Brown and refered feelingly to
the warm f"Ienrlshtp n.nd esteem felt
for hIm by hIs assocloto commtsslon·
ers .
At the next meeting of the com·
mIssion Hon. O. B. Stevens, Mr.
Brown's successol'S, wlll assume his
place -as a member of the commission.
· . .
Panama". Ask War Secretary to
Present on Anniversary,
It tbe wIshes ot lhe people
Panama are to be acquiesced In. Sec·
r<t.ary Taft will ttme hIs Intended visIt
to the Isthmus that he me,y be there
November 3, lpe annlveraary of the
sep.aI"B,tion of Panama from Colombia
This day ;s to ·be celehrated as ana.
tlonol holIday, and .. specIal aD'd urg.
ent In vltatlon bas been extended to
the secretory lIod lIfJr•• Tart to pu.
llolpate In tbe eelebraUon.•
j
Wood's P;'ivate, Stock ,
'W�od'::i W. W. W.
G\,een Hiver
\{aryland 36.5
Brookhill
*1.25 a. Bottle.
Policemen Refuse to Resign.
The e!rort to estobilsh ctvll servlco
In the polIce �epn,·tment of AH."tn
bns reached n, ver,Y ncute and interest.
ing .tage. Abont twenty of the men
have refused to reslgli find declnre
thnt they will stanc! l>1t. 'I'hls nclion,
Jt Is said. may blocl< the gnme and
prevent civil sen'Jee frOm being es.
tablll?hed ill tho d�J)nl'tment llDtil tho
next general election.
The city uttornoy has been nppoalecl
to fOr fln opinIon, hilt he says that
Just at p1'9Sent he oan only 68.y tha.t
unless a "substantlal" number of the
Olen refused to resign the board can
gO along and act as If the r."Igno.
tions had been unanimous.
· . .
PharmacIsts to Prosecute.
", Two ac:usations have been sworn
ont at Royston 'n.gnln�t the proprietors
of the Ridgeway Dnlg company and
MdJrary _Drug company for the alleged
compoundIng' ot drugs and medloine8
without a Heense.
'Fhe acclIsations were sworn to by
Altornoy MadIson Bell of Atlanta, who
Is the Jegal representaHvo.of the Geor.
gla st·ate board of pharmacy. Altorne:t
Bell stat.ed th�t the Iteensed phorm,.
cl.t.s of the alate had organI ..ed .nil
would vigoroooly prosecute all cases
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We trust none of the re"der. of, Bnteret! at the post; 01110. lit Stott ,-
boro ..s 211d. oluss 1IIlllllllltter. tho News hnve Iorgutten tlltl ex­
istence of our little toW? becaus­
"'0 hnve bellll enrolees in furnish­
iug you with the news. \V" lire
stili here, und on u greuter boom
thau ever. and expect to keep
moviug forward.
All the sick lire improving and
Lands are going out of sight in thu doctors dee lure thllt ,It is aim-
tlllS seotiou, anrl t,h. end not yet. ply IlI.rllling the WHy th", heulth
of the towu und COlli III un it y i. all
the IIIC","S". Mr. L. 1-1: Sewell is
j list reooveruiz from II two weeks'
,iege of fev"r.llud the little daugh­
ter of Mr. L. J. Trapnell i. much
better.
�
Mr. Burnett. of Guyton. is stop­
ping Ilt the McL6I.n House willie
relieying Oa.lllo� Sewell.
Rev, Paulk, of Ocilln, Gn .• hUH
beeu visitin!! frieuds iu our city,
The Motter high school closed
the first mouth'. work of the filii
Published '1'ue.doY8 Ind Frill.)" by
TnE 81'A111CSHono NKWS PUlIl.lKlllfliO
OOlll'.o\Y\·Y.
lIlillen has had u big hlowout.,
and Jenkins county is now ready
for buainess,
Roosevelt is ill the South. and
the colorod contingent Me de­
Iighted,
The MW county edition of thu
Snvannah Pre.. wnl 9 good one,
It glLve all tho new couuties a good
write up.
Judge DICk Ru.sell is a candi.
date for govern�r., and he would
be a good one.
It can truly he Bald
countrv is !Jaw dry.
uumber of jng. co�ing
diapute it.
No douht the people of States·
boro would be better sati.fied witb
11Igh taxe•• if they oould lee a
.tatemcnt of their financial COil'
publi.hed III three yean.
The U. S. lupreDle court lat
down on Judg� Speer on hll rul.
ingl in the casel from the Re.
cord'rI's conrt of Macon. The
Jndge wi II not be known as t,he
great Li beratar.
.
It leems that even a-wave of reo
form is about to penetrate, the
corruptness of the Savannuh lit·
mosphere. Two mll�i.tratls havo
been convicted of malpractice.
Now If tbev will open up on tbe
ballot box stuffen. we will ha\'e
lome hope.
DOIl't Borrow Trollb:".
II•• bad hoblt to borrow anything
b�t the wor.t thin!!' Ion can po•• lbly
borro... I. troubl •• When Kick••or.,
be.,'" weary and worn·out by "11(.
paili. alld poisons or d,sp.p,nl.bllious.
ness, Bright's dille.se, and 81nnlar 111_
terllal dllorder•• don't .1, down and
brood over your Iymptoms. but 6y Cor
r.lleC to Eleptrlc Bltt.r.. Here 1011
will Ond .ure alld berman.nt ror!!'et .
fuln••• oC all,our troubl.... and ,our
body will not he burdened by a load of
oC debt dloel.e. At W. H. EIlI. drll,
Itore. Price OOc. Guarant.ed.
In anotber colullln Will be leen
the anoounc"ment of Mr. Solo.
mon C. Allen for tbe office of tax
colleotor. Mr. Allen il a highly
esteemed citizen of th II county,
_
ana onl! of itl belt farmers. He
hal never held public office, but
it fully qualified for thll Import.
Rnt position.
WlirdS Oft PnellJllonla.
.All cough•• oold. and bUlmon.ry oom.
'plaint. tbat are cnr.�le .re qlliokly
,oured by ODe minute courh cu.e. 01....
,tbe phle.-m dr.w. out Inftammatlolland
,h•• 11 and .ooth•• thl! aft'.ot,ed barto.
'strengthen. the lungs .....rd. off pneu­
mUDla. Harml••• and pleasant to tak ••
80ld b1 W. H. Elh•.
'rhe Milky Way Will be a para.
dl.1I for the young people. All of
the new Ihows, and -all of the old
onel that are good Will be tbere\
Thoulands of electrio lights, beau:
tifully displayed, will give a daz.
zhng appearance to the sceIJe.
J'alth Not NeoeHllary.
You m.y be ju.t •••kepMoal and pe••
.Irulstic as you pleas•. Koqol Will ,hg••t
what)'ou eat wh.ther you eat or not.
You c.n pntyour Cood 10 a bowl, pour
a little Kodol Dy.p.pola Cur. on It and
It will dlJellO It the .ame III It will in
10ur ltomaob. It cao't h.lp but cure
IodlpJeltlon and Dy.pepel.. It I.
curlulf hUDdredl,aod thoullnd.-eome
had Caltll and some dhlo"t. Kodol will
our. you If medloine can cure you.
whetber 10U han faith 10" or not.
lold by W. H. Elhs.
mu.ic and illl br-illiant performer,
It II a rare opportulllty for all
those who desire to take lIlu.io.
Mill Emma horn will amve
Nov�lDber 1st for tha purpol� of
orgonizing a clllss in book.keep.
ing stenograpby and typewritlllg,
MilS Horn COOlel hl'lhly recom­
mended and it il hoped that .he
can ge� a I arg" claIR.
The first number of onr liceum
en�ertllinments will t'aka place at
the school house ';'huraday IllSht
Oct. 20th. W. will then have the
pleasure of hearing MI8S Estelle
Mitchell, a noted impersonator
It IS snid tlll.t her negro dialect i.
uDI·iv"led. A gl'eut :;Iuny ur�
availing thomselves of the appal'.
tlllllty of a soa."11 ticket on sal�
ut Kennedy &: lIICL61lI"S drng
store.
Thl .chool �leciif)1I will tak.,
pluce here next Saturday Oct. 21st,
ut which time thre.. trustees will
be elected and the que.tion of the
•chool distrICt will be settled,
We have reasone to believe thut it
will be carried by a safe majority.
We beheve therll are o;)ly a few
m�u here who will d'llre cast a vote
aga,inst his coulltry's welfare. Tt e
man wbo votes �gainst thiS men.
ure vote. again.t tbat which i. to
make our country in the future,
Otber statel have tbedistrict taxa.
I,ion and are operatlDg luoeeslful
schooll and nobody is hurt by the
tax: all the grumllling il done he.
fore band. No' county can .uc.
cellfully, run a 80hool without a
Ipeclal taxation-one that is With·
III the boundl of rea.on. No
ratioual set of men ..ould think
of Impo.ing a double t.x on the
tax payers. We can as.ure the
voters oC the district thai tbeir
bomes WII! not be laid for tax, or
aile dust of flour be taken from
them. Tbey will live and prol.
per as before while the youth o�
t,hi. generation and the cOllling
gener.tion will be educated. where.
as uow. many a poor boy and girl
nre deprived flf the luxury. It
willbenefil:the poor and rich alikp,
fer CDe is dependent on tbe other.
t cn tcount tbe co.t, but cousldtr
tl.e (allse. A public .plrited mon
cllnoot offord io oppose it fof it IS
for the good of the pubiic j a mer.
cbant can't oppose It" for th., man
who sinde to '8c�001 gives him a
living: the farmer can't 0PP08� it.
bec"use the merchant heipi bim
educate his children; nobody oln
oppose it, for it is equity With a
hll�b band, proclaimmg the decreo
of a democratic principle dear to
the heart of avery Ion of lieorgia.
and all thil can be had for a Imall
tllX Ihat nobody will miss.
�WATCH THE WIfI1'E STAR ,BUGGY" I
'_
-
-_ .. --
001. James :M. Smith gave 11 term lust Frrday afternoon. Never
complete answer to hi. critice. before has Metter boaated of such
There should be some Iwift pun· a �chool for the fall. Tbe "Droll·
iahm8nt f.r the campaign Iiur. meut II", reached seventy.fiveand
is ou the increille. If it W.I
thought last year that ollr teach·
ere did no good work, It i. now
known that it was olllV a IIImplo
that ihe ot their work whell compared with
bll� the the work being done now. It took
seem to only a fell' day.
-
to got the pupils
"tl'lligbt agulll. und they have beel,
moving ever .ince. Tho number
of be a:,llng students i. 1I0W ten.
III i.. Ruby Frontll. of Ridge
Splilli. S. O. is in oharge of tbe
mnllc clln, aliI! ie doiug excel.
dition. No .tatemont has b.en I.nt "ark. Mill Frontil ia a gradr..
ate of oue of our conlervative. 01
House.
The Statesboro Music
VALLEY GEM
Styles 6, 8, 12, 14.
Boward In Walnut, l\iahoR'any
FOR SALE BY
�� T. wmeaT at 8••,
METT.ER. GA.
The Ellington Grand
III Eng'Usll, Oak
The Jacob Doll!!GraDd
III Golden Oak and Ma,l1ogallY
W. H, Blitch,,
Blltoh, G.a.
TRESPASS NOTICE, FOR SALE
All persons are hereby lVarned I have two farm. for .ale. One
asamlt hunting. fishing or other- looated in one mile and a half of
wile tre.pu.lng upon the lands Brooklet. good improvement. with
of the underaigned. located III tbe �ood timber, 650 acrol. 126 aorele'i
1201lth IIlId 45th G. III. diatriota
in cultivation j alia near Regilt!!r.
'Ga., a farm conlilting of �66ot Bullocb oounty. All parties aore. well improYed, lome tim.
caught VIOlating tbi� notioe will bered laud. 76 acrel in cultiva.
be prolecuted to the extent of the tion. PriceM and terml realon.
law. Thil Oct. 4, J005. IIble.
H. 1'. Junel. JIIS. Riggs
F. P. Regi.tflr.
I can sell you a piano from $230 to
$10,000. I don't sell on paper-they' are
open for inspection during sale hours.
We invite the public to examine them.
YOURS TRULY
�. GI �UCAS
If POfsonal PfODOfij fOf Sa 10
$20,000 STOCK
In addition I have some MachineI'''' such
, -'I'
as Engine and Boiler, Ootton Gins, Etc., and a
variety of Farming lmplements, also Horses,
Mules, Oattle and Hogs. These things are to be
sold and anyone wishing to purchase will do
well to see me
OF GOODS
On account, of anticipating a change in
bUSiness, I offer my entire stock of Merchandise,
which I will mark down on t,he 15th
At First Cost.
I
NEW LOT
(jol'lu"·UOve.·nlls
JUST ARRIVloJD A'I',
Kennedy & Cone's.
w. H. BLITCH,
BLITCH, GA.
Buggies and Wagons
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING OPENED A FIRST OLASS LINE OF
'1
BIiCKles, WO;-O.IS, Dlu'ness,W.tlps, Saddlery, comus, ()uskets, etc.
take tQis method of announcing to the people of Bulloch and adjoining counties that
they have in stock the slickest linE' of
EVERYTHING ON WHEELS
ever seen in Statesboro. We conduct a strictly Buggy, WSl!'on and Harness business,and buy our stock in car-load lots from the men who manufacturil the:n, and can
SAVE 'YOU" MONEY,
on y�ur purch�es in this line. We handle the fol1owin� famous brands of standardbuggieS: Oarm�chael, Oolumbus, Oransford. Oorbett and a number of othei' standardbrands of bUggl�S. We can suit you from the.cheapest thing on wheels'to the best andslickeflt rubber tire that ever came down the -pike. It is only a question of taste on yourpart, we havethe stuff, and guarantee the price as well as the goods.
We handle the famous'BROWN'one and two:horse wagons, light draft. GDd lubatantial for rough and heal'loads. We allo carry a full line of I!Il kinds of D1ArcbuDdi.e, luch al WhipP, Harne•• , laddlery. eto. Fulllin!O!l_ffins and Oa.k�ts. Your wants will be carllfully looked after, If you entlu.' UI with loml of your busine... "'-Statesboro Buggy· and Wagon Co.
You cao't miss our btl" Sr"De�
High grade lllusic 20c pel' copy
or thrOb pip.ces for 50" Ilt I,he
·\�ta(esburo MUlic house.
We snve $10 to $25 on n sowing
macbiD� aud give ,you th" Now
Home with ull the latest improl'e.
ments. We sell th�m direot from
our store aud you don't hll ve to
pay for Gg�nt·. profits or clqllvery,
Stntesbor,) Buggy ,f, Wngr,n 00.
Slllce taxes ho\'o gOlle up ill
towu. we leurn t.Ih,t, IlIllrls are lJOW
for Illle. This is Oil,' wily to help a
to ....n-.ell your lunds to other
folke. Bud you will be ben"hlted
and the town too.
Brin,;; us your Cot\Oll seeclllncl
get the top of the lIlarket-.
Bulloch 011 Mill•.
Not th .. ch�apest but the best.
Get your ginning dOlle Ilt tho Bql.
loch Oil Mill •.
E, A. Snllt,h, Snp't.
If you want the best frUit go or
phone <tould.
The county commie.ioners h�ld
tbeir regular moothly meeting on
I..t Tue.dav Ilnd pa.sed 00 divers
road aDd brldgl matterl.
A lIt of hahdlome plano 1II1U·
lalon given away witb every plano
lold at the Statesboro MUIIC
Houe. Mrs. J. E. Bowen.
We buy remDants of leed cot· Get our prices on one and two
ton. Bulloch 011 MiIIl. hOlse Wagonl. We can knock
Lombard Iron Worke and Sup. the spots out of competitioo on
ply Co. of Ausulta, have good wagon..
Don'i fail to lei u•.
•took of saw mills. machinery, l:!tat.esboro Buggy Ind Wason Co.
ete. They carry I fint class line Mr. W. S. Finch w.. a Vilitor
and anyone would do well to read to tbe city tbil "Iek.
their ad. in our paper, and wben Mr. W. W. Brannen of La.tonin ne'ld of allytbing in their line,
'oall on them. was in to"n on bUlinel1 thll
week.
Brooklet and the 8urroundmg TRESPASS NOTICE.
territory votes on the que.tlOn of
There will be plenty of land to
free scbo�ls tbis week. .ell next first Tue.day. See the All penons are he'reby warnedadvertilemeot of the Statelboro
You will find my mililnory de· Land and Improvement 00. again.' buntlllg, filhing, feediDg
partment in the rear end of my hogs or otherwil8 trelpalllDg on
hUlhand'l jewelry Itore. froutiDg ============= the landl of tbe undenigned or
court hou.e Iquare. "!I!!I�IllI!--III!!II!!!'I!!I!!I�I!I!!� ill t.helr palture on Oanoochee
Mrt. J. E. BoweD. KILL,,".OOUCH river. in Bulloch county, under
Remumber wo carryall grados ANI CURE "". LUNCS penalty of prosecution. This
-of harneal, "hips saddlery, otc. .:,0} D••1•.1111', Sept. 11. 1005.We can lave you lomo mouqyon II" Wilham I &: Carutherl.
thele good.. N- D·IICO,e"State.boroBuggyand Wagon 00....
, II' WAN'lED
J h t. ted O.IU.""O...... Tw h d cI '11--Mill Mary Ford al,..ocep a FOR u....... • ,... 0 olin pupplee, og., WIpOlition "I�h 11'. I... Olarv and "ill LDI , TrIaL pay t2.50 each for lamll, two
be glad lor her frlendl and ao· 1'!I.!"I&NI......�t:-.. .�d�Q�'I':'!la�II�...�eu.���.u�11 monthl old.
.nuaintan08' to call on her "hen 'l'BUA'l' ...4 LVJrG �va... LU, or .0.0 ..OK.in the city,
if
Thu Illte f.11 and warm ..ea,her
has Il,,,tured " larger crop of 181.
islal,,1 cattail than wa3 �xpecled.
Tbe price hulds up faidy well alld
will hrlng hundred. of thouaandl
of dollnrs to I he farmers.
We cnrr_l' cheap bugllies for
cheap folks, hu, WA cat.er clpel'ial.
$49 QQ
_ ........"",..
Iy to that cla8s uf I,mde who in. �':'�'.:';:�,Slot on bav ing nothlllg bu, 'he i , ....
very best. We have the very be.t
I to,S:::.::'. ��!tl.
buggy ever carried io Stlltesboro, t:.�t�"h.t:�':.:1 ��=and It don't cost you much eitber. �=�..:::u.�''''''''''''uot muoh if you get it from UI. ,......
-
... ,Il10 ••• Caller ,,_.from othen you may have to pay �a..LI __....._ .
moro. but seA I1S first. =1iUl�:"�L.IIVOo" ar_
titlltesboro Buggy Ilod Wagon 00. � _,..._ __
u. 1U8U .UMf co.Rev. D. F, Sheppard. of Daisy,
'..110 A... , A'II.6IIt'4, 0....will preach at tbe Pre8byterian
_�;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;::::::::�church SUDday morning aodnight. ---.---
01111.11.... lIat••r••I.
10cal ffelb
\.,----------------------------------'Do you eat? Go tu G"uld's Pork. Pork. Yes I wnnt it,) Grocer", he hus whnt _1'011 want G• ould's Grocery.
100 BEllI Qu i I ts j list ('0 nil' Il t If nllsfortuno overtakes y�urOriuAr,� Co's. R,\uk"t store. home and you need u. we have I
Acar losd of till" mules Iorsah-, fine line of oolfin. and cuskets
Se.. them. W. S. I'roetorius. n.lwnys ill stock.
Stntesboro Buggv and Wagon 00.WOal'e requestnd In IlllllOll11CO
that Trains NOl. II and 10. all tbe lI1iss Oarrie Raines, of Oordele,
O"ntl'lll Railroad hetwoen Dover' i. \'isitlllg her brother, Mr. W. G.
and Dublui, will be chall�ed to Raines.
�u�. 1IJ "lid 14. If you W811t it phone Gou\d's
Look for our ad. and prioes on Grooery.
'bed spreada aud euauiel lI'u,l'li next Superior court a pens Monday
week. morning ut uius o'clock. Thecivil
Grruur & 00, dooket il light but tb" criminal
A carload of New Home sewiug
dooket "Ill be beavy.
machine. just recuived. Fish every day at GOUld'.
Statelboro Buggy & WMgon 00. I only ask a share of your jewel.
ry repair 1V0rk.Land tradlDg is the order of the
day now and every week lund IS
changing' kal ds.
J. J�. Bowen.
Miss Willie Wilhan'•• of Ada.
bella, I. the guest of JIll•• Nellie
Proctor tbls VI·eek.
:II Bigger bargain rhuu ever III bed
'Ipreads at Grinu & Oo·s. RaCKet
Store.
The lightelt running machine
II tbe Now Home. We sell tbem
and bave tbe agellcy for BUlloc'b
oounty. We will .IlV& you money
on a machine and give \'ou the
be.t,
Stlltesuuro BUllgy & WlIgon 00.
Oabbage :Iud 011 killds of vege.
table•.
The talk of the to"n-Viol.t
flcur. 'Gould'l Grooery.
A larga crowd of people frem
town and county "ent up yeater.
day to Millen io witnen the cele.
bration of Jenkiul cCUlltV.
MISS Ivy Dasher aud Mrs. J. A.
Ash oume up froUl l�gypt this
week aod are spending a few daYI
il' the city as tbe iuest of Mrs. J.
�;. Donehoo.
If you are thinking of 'ml�ing
'1IIYO\,e a present. see me before
lllnk iug a purchase. I might bave
sometblllg to suit you.
J. E. Bowen, the Jeweler.
GOllld'. Grocery.
Tbe gillS and water 01111. of tbe
county are nearly Ilil at 11 stand.
Itlll on account of tbe coutlUued
dry "eath�r.
IIlILLINEIW-See Mrs. Bowen
f�ranythlUg in milllllery, ribbons. If you want good Ii.h .nd fin.
baby caps. etc. craokers go to Gonld·l.
I
Did YOIl e\'ijr see them fiDe ap·
pies �t Gould '.?
For JUdge of Middle Cireliit.
'1'0 the Voters of 'be IIlddle Circuit:
I think It proper at till. tim. to an·
nouoCI the CICt thlt [ wlil bl a c.ndl·
d.te &0 .lIcceed mll.lf I. Jud,l DC tho
Circuit. For ol!!,ht 1,are 'I.erred Lhe
poople of 'ho Circuit a. 801l<ltor Gon.
cral. end.norlnr at.1I 1,lm•• to dll·
ch.rr. tflo dutle. oC tha' oft'lce with
r.lrn.... 'Impartlalit, .nd courte.,_
Upon thl promotion oC Jud,e Jl:v.nl
&0 the beDch of our 8upreme Coort I
"u an uooppo.eeI OIndld.te betore
tbe people Cor tbe Judre-8hlp t<l 1111 ,
out bl. une:rplrd term of two 10a...
NOTIOE NOTICE.111 unaolmou. Ilectioo to tbll olflc.
n_ltated a complete abaodonmell' ThoM hauling upland COttoll to All partw Alalnn wbolD ...
of m11.w practice, I lullmlt that J m)' gin wtll pI.... hanl in the hold guano note. for ool�ioD
am C.lrl1 entitled to .t lou"a full morning when you can do.o al I mnlt arrangll payment of ..m•••term. If in ,our judlment I h.ve made
an elflol.ot aod Impartlll Jud,e. On want to,devon the afwrnooD to maturi'y, ...nch DOteI aN ...
'hat lubject of cou... lOIn' lay noth· ginning ... i.land. In doing 'iii' propert)' of the guano peopl", ....log on ml o.. n beb.lf. e1tcopt that 1 way I can give baUer aati.faction.h...-I.bored .aroestl1 10 prelldlnlf thl)' an unwillilll to IfIIn' .".,
:��rt,°::o���":Irr:I::tl�.:::::a:�� �,u:l;:: .-r:1 ;::::p�an!d I��h� espenlion of time. thenfore ....FOR SALE. people. Wbltb.r I h... luccftded or alternoon JOu ma)' han to leave der -he aboTe circuDlltaD_ ".oot otb�.. mUlt .al. It eo, I am Calrll •In Welt Statesboro, one .ix entitled to.n ondo..ement of my ad· Ii. an forced to direct )'our attea•
room d"elling. t..o liaUs. good ",Inlltr.tlen and oC ml r.cord. Reepectfully tion to the matter, .. w. are 001-'
1
B.T. It.,,Un!!'. W. E. Parson•• ' ,well at water, two acn lit, terms.
-;���������������:::�::::::.
&IInw and oanno' oarry oYer nolaE. D. Holland. I note... heretofore.Fin In.a'rancli and real e.tate 1. W. OLLIn CO.
agent. Sept. 14. 1005.
Court Week.
You ale cordially invited to visit our store dur­
ing Court and inspect our enormous stock of
'Winter Underwear
This stock is complete---we fit from the smallest
to the largeat. Every garment guaranteed to
be cheaper than elsewhere---A YEAR'S WEAR
IN EVERY PAIR.
Extra heavy knit, double sa�ita,ry fleece lined, best
make, perfect shape, only ., . . .
We can satisfy you in anything you can call for, we have them
.
·from 75c to *3.00 each. Each one guaranteed to, be as good a.�
the best. Large sizes, 80x90, heavy weight, 3lbs 10 ozs .. pretty
design, best weave, .'.38 Don't fail to see them while in town
We have just reCileived a sample line of hats. They are regular *2
and '2.50 kind, no two alike. We only get 1111.25. See them
'
C. B. GRINER & CO.
GOllid wants your cbickenl. egg.
and pork. 'The reataurant that hal ltood
Mr. J. G. Blitch hUI been can. by you through the dull ,umm�r
lined tu hil bed with a bad cold. month, "hen then "ere not ao
many to patronize It .. now, il
the one rUIl by mil, and the one
t,hat It ill alks yon to come Iround
and give it a Ihare of your pat­
ronage when you wani a .trictly
firsi clal' meal.
Meals lerved at all houn. Filh
and oYlten in every Ityle. Good
COOD, and neat and olean pnm·
1_. WII guaraniee yon fair
treatmeni "hen )'ou pui ),our leg.
under our mahogany.
RelpecUnlly,
nempM BarnN,
South Main Itreet.
'1••llurut a.....
We have th& beet gmner tor
sell island C,)ttoo. lind do good
work. Brmg U8 your cotton.
Bulloch Oil MilIl.
�Iessro. D. L. Bland and F. E.
[�ields are on a pro.pective tour to
sOlltb"est Georgia with a view of
finding a iurpentlUe locdion.
Don't forget to call and Hee my
line of millinery before you make
a purchase.
With a fini clall cook I have
opened m)' r..taurant again. It
i. adjoiniflg my bakery where I
have IIverytbing neat and olean
and r..dy to .lIrYe tbe "anw of
the public. IIleal. served at all
houn. Oysten lerved in every
sty II. Filh all thll time.
Relpeotflllly.
B. P. lIIaull.
�}"c �U'1'(J}"a.s� 0/ �OU'1'
Winter Supply of �h088
Ie an important lubject, aud lome polDil to conlider ,are
Style, Fit, Se"ic�. Economy and Comfort.
•
W� have the Shoos to fill the above requirements
Mlm/s Dres8 8lw8IJ Ladf.es' Dresll Shoe8
BANISTER tn.oo to '6.00 QUEEN QUAI/TY f3.00t<l t3.oo
BOSTONIANS 8.50 to 4.00 COLUIIBIA 2.16 to 2.00
H. &: B.'. 2,00 te 4.00 ZEIGLERS' 8.00 for UO
JAS. IIlEANS' 8,00 for 2.M U ... B.'I 1.60 to 8.00
NASHOE OO'S 2.50 fur 1.76 G. E. GREENS Ull to �.OO
I'JiUdren'�YoutM':-&1Wo1 BJw� a /!Jpec1alty.
[iinier=Fulcher Company.F. D. Pugbale)'.
Box 78,' State.boro, Ga.
Baak of
Statesboro,
Statesboro, Gao
(Or!!,anlzed ItIN)
Capital, ,7li,OOO.OO
�ul'l)lns. lli,S50.00
J. L. OOLlUIA " , Pnlidell'
S. 0. Gnoovn, Oa.hi"r,
DIREc·rOB8.
,I. L. ColeUlan
.1. W. OIlIIT
II, 'f. Outland
J. A.r"Ioh.r
W. C. Parker
Your bankiug [,ullue.. ap'
preciated and given
best IItle;ltiou
lui•• lilll.I'II'.
About Dec. lat the uudelfilned
"ill open I lal" Itabl" at Metter.
"here h� Will bave all hand ala....
number of mulel "nd hone.. If
you want a good horae or mul.
"ait for UI.
P. L. Rountree,
J. D. Brannell.
FINI, FARll .·on SAr,))
200 pine lind. lel'ol aDd adoplld ..
..a leland .nd upland cotton. etI_
in culLh'aLiuli autl van be mide 1.
Icr. Carm. very little "ut.land,"'"
Iprlng nd "ell "ater.!!,00<1 IChooll.
ooe halt mile 01 the place. four'_
dwelling Ind nocesslry out bulldlnp.
'I'h.s Is a b.rg.ln for t2,1IOO.00. AD­
swer (Iulck.
J. R. 8ml&lI.
AI�ph. Toombo countl, GtI.
.·OR tJALE
�IO acr•• oC I.nd. 106 10 culthatloa.
.oven room houle. two tenant hon-.
barn•• and Cenolng .11 In 11'00<1 r.pan.
25 H P boiler. 20 H I' en,IO•• four_
1,land gino. 2 80 laW !!,Ino rl,,".
""If tramping pr..l, 42 Inch "la,
mill. one DUDor..t IhIDII. IDIU.
plellt)' DC belting••b.CUng. pulley. to
make a nrst ola.. blJ.ln.... Good
.chool. cln go tu preacblnr.,er1 Su..
day. mall delivered every d.,. Will
•• 11 at a bargain to right party. ,I,CIOD
cOlh but on eU1 term.. Appl1 to
W. B. PlHOnl,
Ront. I. Bhtch, Ga.
,
NOTICE
I will be In Ih. cOllnt,lehool __
ml•• loner·. olHce Mdnday and Tueeda,
durlug court. If IOU wao& a JrOOd po­
.ILlon at ,2 per dlY iee me on ....
.bove datel; 'fbls will be )'our la' ....
portunltlln thl. coun',.
)!.oun, •
A.ron lIeEIYNa.
NOTICE
S'rayed from my place ....ral '11'-.
ago one calf about el,b' Dlon'''' old.
"olored light red with wblte abon' Ita
bead, feet and lep, marlled crop ...
halC orop In one ear aod crop and .,.
perblt 10 tbe otber. If anyone know­
In, 01 It. whereabout will .hllt I' up
nnd lelme know of ••me I will pay for
their trouble.
RHpiOtfuUy,
D.W.DeD_....
Route 4, 8tatelboro, Ga
WoaDdJ. lira'- ..........
By applllD!!, ao antlaeptlc d.-..Jnc
to "ouoda. brnl_, bnrD. and like
10Junei before Inllammatlon "" la.
th.1l1lay be healed wUhqut rna"'.....
ttoo and In about one-thIrd the ,,_
required by the old treatment. TJu
I. tbe "..telt dllco,ery aDd Wlumpll
oC mOliero lur,ery. Cbamberlatn'.
Palu Balm acto 00 tbll .am. prlaclpJ..
H 18 ao antl••ptlc .nd "ben applied
&0 lucll InJurlel, 0I1IlleI thom to b..
Yerl qOlckl1. It a.., allaYI tbe pala
and IOren_ .od preYeny aOl danier
of blood pollOoln., K..p a boWe f16
P.ln B.lm In yonr home aDd It will
lave you 'Ime ADd mODel, DOt ..
m.otlon ,be laCODteoieaC41 ...d �
Inr.ueb InJnnee eataU. For..w ....
A II Drll!!,plll.
SPEER RAWLINGS CONFESSES DIXON STIRS WRATH 1"HE PULPIT.THE CHANGE OF LIFE OVERRULED
.ITELLl8ENTWOMEN PREPARE
By Decision of High Court In
Noted Chain-Gang Case
Sl>YI He Hlrld AI' Moore to K II the
Cartert .nil AUomplo to
S? '" 0' All Bllme Presentat 011 of
Almost Causes a
SR LL ANT UNOAY SERMON
DEAN H MARTYN HAR r
To make Cheap Gas-light for
Country Homes
HAPPENED IN COLUMBIA
Su.to ned Jurllt
Chi n GR g Pr soner n State 0'
Giorgi. Cou d Have Secured
L berty
PROSPERITY Young Men 0'
South Carolina Capita.
Anxlou8 to Get at Author 0' Tho
Clansman But He Refu.ed
to Go Out and Sec Them
The Receilion 0' Niagara FaUI
Horeshoe Fall nu receded more
than 260 feet within the memory of
11 vlng men aad 1-8 now tmveiling to­
ward Lake Erie at the rate of lully
[100 reet a centurj At present the
c est 01 thl. lall as I s name Implies
has the general outUne or a horse
shoe nnd Its length Is abo It 3000
feet but if the present rate or eroe on
cent nues the ength at the crest may
reach 8 000 leet or more within the
next hall mlllenium Now tne Can.
dl n end 01 tbe Horsesnoa Fa 11 s a
f\ew rods nstream Irom the spot
whence Table Rock has fa len Into the
Gorge but the lndtcattons nTC t1 at
th a end of tbe cataract will gradual y
reU e toward the DuffeTin Ialands
leav ng a bare 01 rr as he apex C 9
Ita way patream. Alton 0 Adams
In the SclenUlle Am�rJcan
CLOVER
BRAND
SHOES
Oonpee e Ca ed oak/a
IMlfEDI TE DELIVER}
Be. � llch ne 1 10w.e. Pees and Bel 're ml
W,lte US for catalol(ue prices
etc before bUYlO1t
Writ. til. dateofpuroll•••
In til. "n'nll. TII.t will
t.1I t'J••tory.
w. are ,It_ originalo,.. of ,Itt. td"a
Oth.r manufacturers don t
Illult" ;you to do tltis
A3Ue���ro. "AMIGO."
mrrtl,rtmrr harts &�or eno.
T mlS8US eh "he
couldn t come Her mother waft tak
en bad on t'w eddlng day and she
had to go and n rae her Boa I thowt
I d com-e bone moontn myee! Va
see sir It was t chance ot a Uret me
and' w.rn t go n 0 mlss It -Subul'
ban Vicar In Tid BI a
TRY IT II:OR
Rhlumatl.m, Stralnl,
Sprains, Swellings
and Enlargements.
I'Irloe, �1Io., 8Oc. and 81.00.
Dr. KARL I. ILOAN,
Albany It., .o.ton, Ma•••
WHElN 'l1H1!: TRAIN STARTS
Swelterln, atranger (at caet I.
Cro.. lng)-Wh ... on earth doe. the
next train Ioeave tM. Bun baked beav
en tor_ken region?
Alkali Ike�Wasl .tranger We bal
c_ got a r pt to bl. oplnl"" on
thet aubjek but them that Inlow. de­
clares It h ke. out JMt alter the en
line-New 10 I 'I'me.
I,"'T"III OW AIl)II"ISTR'TION I Petition to Amend (J11.rtol'TOIU whom IImll,oo'''lOm, GEOROIA. Bulloch Couuty.
,J. I'. Phillip. having, In pr"r.'" 'I'" the Superlnr Oourt uf .. 1,1 county:����",�::,I:S:lll;�;�tl:�� f��1 Jl���I�:!��I�t! e:, ,'i'h,' (lCLitioll 01 the stouk holtlcre uf
M ,',". M. A. 1'111111)18, lnte or suitl cuun- The Slnnuuns Oo., R r nrporntrun 1IIlIlieil
t.v. this it. 10 ('it(· nil "lui 8illglllnr M1C hl' Lila Supel'ior Oourt of snid county
j'rctllltll'R ,\1111 nt'xt 01' kill: ot' M,'s. M. on tho 28th dill' or Alll'il JOoo andA. "hllill's, to 110 "nd "pp.. r Ht IIIY'I I I ·111 I'0111".11'11 1111 I h. tdme allllw.d by law, � lOS" pr UUlpH U ce and p ace of do-
allli shuw OIl,U •• , I! any th ..y call, why lug bualue•• I. In ,ahl county. de.lro
permanent ftlhnlllhslirat.lon _should not nn fthlPwlment to the charter of SRldbu grllntcd 10 J. P. Phhlips on AI rs. curporatlun a. rollow •.
r Ad I I t tlon 11. A. I'hllll".' �.tdte. P" I I I LLotters II m n I r.. WIMICHS Illy hlllld alld oillulo: slglla. ,etlt oncrs . e. re tho. section of the(,tOnOIA-nULI.oCIl (JOUIiTY. lure tJhl� 2nd dny of Oct. J906. charter of said corporatdon whloh pro-
'1'0 wholll "ilia, ounoern:
'
.•. L.Il00RE: OnllnafrO. O. vide. for a oapltal stook of "hly Flft.clIt:) W .innnsun, IlIu'ing, In proper , 1/lIr;n, ·.;."lIed to me fur p.rlU.nen�
\
",
1 housund (f16.000.00) Dolla...hall be
letlt!rM or udllliul;;LrntlOn on the estate
,.'
]tOA.D NO I [CE, repealed lind revoked and in lieu there-
uf A. U .• luhn80n, late of •• ,d counw, GF.OllGIA, Jlullooh (jounty. of the tollowlng "iserted: Beetlon
this i! t;o "Itc all and singular t.,IW cr"t!- 'J'u nil wholll It may concern: . " Fh'e: 'J'IIe eftl'il.aI itook or@aidcorpo_lLUr:i Kfld next uf kin uf A. U. John- All .rersof'!" tlltl'rcltted are hereby
.
'. "
�Ol' Ltl be "lid .PIH�Kr Itt my ottlC! with- lIotllie Hmt, Ir no �ood cause bp shown rat lon, Bhall be Fort, Five .l hou.and
III I,h. tilllle .lIow"� by law. alld shuIV to the clllltr.ry. an ord.r will bt;_grant- (U5,OOO.OO) DoIl3r.. dlvld.d Into
CIIIIIU,!, If Any they can, why perma- ed by the undersigut!tt, Oil the l,tll day shares of one hllndre&1 do1Jars fach;
lIent I�rnlnl.tr.tlon ,1I0uld I,ot be of October 1005...tlbh.hlllg an alt.r- alld petitioners desire the right to atII'rnnl'ed 1'0.1 W. Johnson 011 A. H .• tlon, .s marked Ollt b, the roadJllhllson'� estate. oOIllIllI."ion.""ppOIllted for that pur- . any time to III(re..� .ald clpltal .tock
WILlies. my hllntllmd oftlcilll 1111'1111- pn!S� lUI fulluwl: An alteration in tho to au ftmount not tlO �xceell One lllln- �::::::::::::::::�:��tllr", thl. �lId day of Oct., 11106. pllbli!) road rnnlling from Portnl to dred 'j'housllnd(,IOO,OOO.OIJ) Dollaro and ,S L Moore"Ordlliary. the foot IIf Helrd'. Old Brld,e aero••, • • t,I.. Og.euhee river n.ar Ro<ky Ford. to deorea.e the capital stock to In
FOR I.&TTKItS o¥ DI"IIISSION. by dl"contlllu.lnlr that portio II o! ••hl amollllt not I••• thall FIR.ell Tholl..nd
omlllllA'-Dul.lotllt Ooo"n. pllbllO road from FIlY'" old mtll s.at In (fI5,OOO ()(l) Dollar•.Bullohh county lIear ,the ballk. 01 th,e Petltion.r••how that the fuilamountWherell!:!, .Mrs. J.ollyicie Ne�80me, Ogceehel! rlyer to the foot of Heard sndlllll\l.trRtrlx 01 the e.tate ot .Iallle. ohl bridge, belllg a dlotanoe of Ibout of the caplt.1 stock al Forty FiveN i'waorne, reprtsunts to the court in one-hllir mile' and by OpenhlR' and 'J'housand (46,000.00) Dollars h.@! beenhtr p.tlllon, duly IIled a�"1 entered 011 e.tubllshing � new road w begin at paid In.recurd, that she hu. fwll) .dmllll,tered I the Illd �'oy'l old mill .eat ne.r thc WI f th tl f.llIme8 New.ome·s ••t,ate. 'j'hl. b.nks of the Ogeeobee rlv.r III Bullooh lere ore' ey pray Ie pa.slIlg 0is therefore to cite all per80llil county and runnillg in a nonh-easter- an order grantmg tbe amendmentouncerncd, kindred and er"dltor., Iy direction a dhitance 01 about lour a.ked. A. 1(. DEAl••
to ohow con.c, If IIny they ca", why hUlidrod ,ards to the foot 01 the brIdge FRED '1'. LANIEll.
•• Id ..Im;nlstratrix should not be dl.- Icros. the O,.eohee river owned by Attorney. for petitioners.ohllrgcd frolll h.. adlllinistriltlon, and the Rooky .'ord 'roll Bridie Company. GEOllGIA, Bulloch Cnunty.ro"elvu letturs of dl.ml.sloll 011 the said new rood rtlnnhlll:' through the I. R. F. I,•• ter, clerk of theHuperlorIk.t !lollliay In Novemb.r next. land. of .·ranoll Daughtry and C. M. Oourt 01 s.ld ooullty. do certify that'1'hl. Oct. 2nd. 11105. Oappl. the for.gOlng p.tltloll ..... ftld III theS. J,. MOORE. ORDIN.ItV.
M. J, Row.n. Morgall Brown. olerk. olllce of the tluperlor Coltrt on
\V. J. Denmark, A. M. Heal, the 28th day of September 11106.
S. L. Moore.
'
R. F. I,EtI'1'ER,
Ooullty Oommls.lon.... B. O. Ga. 01 rk.
:o.'O'J'IOIil IGeorglll, Hulluf'h Oounty , I' 1- I I.o,,'v. TO SUI. To.ND.Xnt\(II' is h''1't'h�' !:I\I�H uo nil p:art, 'iii I'o�" 'rlll'lllh�L 01'1 tilt, :!oLh ,hlY ttfNn· (!t:oIWIA-nUJ.I,llllll UuUSTY,
�"nil;,'r, IWX! I will apply tu t liu 111111. ,I, W. ouur, nJllIlillistrntor of M,It!
J�It, Mnl'IIII', .lu,lg'L! uf t,lIe iWIH!I'ltll' UMllIlt·nt',.r, L.UILIf1',cll'OCftHed,IHlf�.,.I�1
(juurtli or tile Ontillcu 1�11'1}�lltj, t,hcjuclJ.!'" 11I'tliJel' IUI'III, "PI'lled tu the uuner­
of uio rulddlu "irt'uit'bellig 111811111111. :i1�;'IIl'11 (UI' Il'R\'U to flclllnlld belonging
lIeli (III "11011111111 uf II/lying bevn 1I .. 1I1I6f·1 t.118Rld II4'(wnf!lt�t1. nud 8.t�1 application
ful' ullpli/'llIlt ill the ,I!RlII� IIIR1.tt!rJ 11ft � ill Lc henrll 011 lih� lint Munday In
tho tlulll'(j 11lI1I�C III Hnwkinsvrllu, \U" NU\'t'1I1hcr next, 1 hiR Oct. 2,10(1).
I1tl 10 n'nl(u* II. III fnr lin. order tu twJoi �, Too MfI('IHr,. (I",lInRn".
fui' l'elllv't':iHIlt!lIli lit 1'II'lvntu suitt the
"01111\\'1118' tl'aotol' IUlld,to wltl
'L1hut traut of In'llll louuted 111 121)U
t1ii!t,rl(\t� 0. M.. (If ,\Vuhillgtull euuuuy,
Gn., (l(Hltallllllg 140 acres, more or leu.,
Hl/lIl1lll',1 .uurt h !lllll ellsL by luud!:! �I
1\ 1"I{'r8nn l'ng'p �ollth b�' lands of ).Inn'
Uo:oiliH.lk and \\'e�t by Inill.ls" f' 'J'hOlrllll'i
Vuughn fuoated 011 Lht! tin\'AUIU,h rund
two lIIil�s helo" Heitls\'ille, in WU8h·
Ingtun COUJlt)', the pruceetls to be rl\·
ill\'ctlLed ill fullowing Innds, to wit:
A lut ill the town (If StAtesburo, Ga.,
kllowlla. tho Dit. 011111' planc. lIuulld­
od lIurth hy hwils of Dltc 011111', l'n!l�
by lot"f (lU" Fluyd, sOllth by lot 01
�ilke Brown Inti \\'(flit til' londs or ,'110.
i'c���8'n�;,I��)'ilil��I:�II�klil��;c:,�� ���,io�'�
tioll being ftit fullo"8:
GUlrdlUu'K rt·"ltlenne Rnd IIIlnor'�
re.ldellne bel nil' IlIlJulioch Ilounty, It I.
buth very inctJllvunieliti alld e.xpclH�h'l'
In gu bnuk IIlId forth to look a'ter sII141
111111110; 81141 tu colltll}t rellts therefrom,
tilt! J 1I\'l'stnltmt proposed to be mulle
being fol' the be�t interests or sRltl
WArd. being better In\'estment ulld net;­
Iling �) said wltrd lUore revenue. 'J'hie
Oct. 10. 100u.
Cyntha Anll Smith, gUArdian (If
John Hrsdy �lIIilih, minur.
f1toaUiA-nUI.LOQII COU�Tf.
Mrs. Ella C. Smith. widow of
1.1.. Smith, Jr. decea••d, havlIIl!' m.de
'I'pllcatlon for 12 month. support out
of the cstate of I. L, SmH,h, Jr .• and
sl'pral.ero, dull aPr.0IDtell to .et apartthe same. havlu( II ed tlt. r roturn all
p�rson& concerned are hereby required
to show oaule before the 'Court or or­
dlnory on the nrot Monday in Nov.
next why snid IlpplicatlOn should not
be'FI�r;'t6�i 2nd, 1905.
I.K1'1'KU8 Oil' ADMINIS'I'ItAl'IOH
To all whom It may concern:
M .•1. Rlohard.on and P. C. ,v.ater.
:':rYill!�t�:� P��P:�I!i)I�:�ir!�rd:t�lro tl�:
esbnte nr Joltn lII. Waters, late of .ald
count,y, this Is to cite all and .Ingular
the credItors .nd next of kin of JohN
1I. Wat.rilo be and appear at m, of­
do. Within th. time allowe. by law.
alld show caUSf, If any they can, wby
permunent admililstration "lIould not
u. granted to M. J. Rlchardsoll and P.
C. Wate.. on John M. Wst.r�' e.tate.
Wltne.1 my hand and official ligna­
ture th,. 2nd day of Oct .• 100u.
. S. I.. MOORE, Ordinary.
�vz­
�V
f Spend YourCash
-.--._, I
CDFFIII.,ASKETS
House and Lois for Sale
AND
FUNERAL SU PPLIES
A new sud Inlt stcck
of Every J{hul.
Prompt. attention gh'en
to all orders.
States�oro Bu[[y and
Walon Co.,
or J. G. Blitoh Company.
'--------
PETITON Fon CHAU'I'EII.
Georglo ]llIlIuch Ollllllty.
'ro th� l::h1flcl"ior Huurtnf dsill Ollunty :
'f"e "etltlllll of W.Ylle Parl.h. P. O.
Watel'8, O. n. GrlOf'r, O. J... A.ltlerlllRIl
and R. 'V. Rustin, all or snlti stat!! !tlld
oonllty, respectfully showl':
r.r. ht. Petrition�r" d{,lure, for
themselves their nsso4'iutl'S, rlllcqct!sorf)
and .s'ngn� to be incorpurated un""1
t;he lIame 81;" style of U Urookld 'l'rad­
In« Oomplny."
I'ar.2 .. d. 'I'he term for whluh pell'
tloners ..k to b" I.corporated I.
twonty y.ar•• with the plvlleg. of reo
newal at th., end of that tllll.,
Par. Hrd. 'J'he capita, I'tock of the
eurpnrllttull iM to b� Sl� J hou8Hnd Ilol­
lar. divided Into slxtv (00) .h.re. of
One·llllndr.d ))olll,r. CR"h. Petition·
ena8k the pr.ivllege of IIwrc8sing siul•
capItol .t,rok from tim" to time a. they
deem a.visabl. to A .um not ."oe.dlng
In Ihe 0f,gregate Twenty-five 'I'hons-.o�.�.ol��.·· 'I'he'whole of ,.hl o.pltol
.toak of SIX 'I·hou.alld Dullaro has 01-
ftady b.en actually plIld In.
Par. 5th. 'I'he "bjeot of. the pro·
POIOO corporation 18 ,)eclllllary £alll
aod proftt to Its stockholder,. I'�I�.
tloneN pnrpo!e to cArryon a ret,all
.eneral merohandise busin�ss, to dcnl
io dry goods, shoe�, tultiuns, olothing,
groceries, hardwnre, tlrLlg�, and III
auch Ilrticlt's 01 JIIerOllllluJlse 8S life
aanaUy carried ttl stock in It general
mercantile esliablisillnenli; to buy or
...11 for c.sh or on credit all slIoh
luods, I. well 11.8 buggies, wngQos And
other vehicles, hursell.nd lI1ult's, gunno
and other fertilize... oul ton nnd other
produce, &S well AS allY and all other
�.,wares,and merchandhle at can be
proOtabll handl.d and .old In oon·
lIeCltloo with .ald bC,III••• : to oct 'M
qentl for uther pel'801l8 or nrllls 111
Riling or h.dllng .ny article. or Irood.
uouall, handled or sohl ill eonn.otlon
wlto a bll.ln••• o( thil chancter; t<J
•alle all Ind e,erl neoe••ary Ind
proper contr.c� In connection with
tbe old bu.inesl, whether lime be a
eontract of purchase, lSale, "«enc,. or
otll.r contrlct; to buy alld 0.11 real •• -
ate for t,h. IIIVlnc�melit alld pronto of
•ald bUIAne.l; Ind to execute Ind re­
eelv. mortll'"ge' and other enoum­
brano.. on land or other property In
ClOnneotlon with allli for the b.neflt ul
..Id bMslne•• ; to ••tabllsh And 1I"..ote
• pnbllo glnnery in. conntotloll with..ld bUlinE'ss, lAnd t·o t'xercis" the UI­
.al powero. and t<J do all neo•••• ry
.ad ploper aot. which pertain to and
.... coaaected wltb the .. ,d I.neral
_otll" bu.ln.... locludlnll' th.
powen and prlylle,e.lncldent b,J law
to an luob oorporatlOn••
Par. 11th. 'fhe prlnclp.1 office and
pl_ of buom... 01 the propo.ed cor­
poration will be in the wwn of Brook­
let.11I tbe count, of Bulloch••tate of
Georgia.
Wberefore. petitlon�" pray to be
....e a corporation un"�r the lIame
.ad .tyle aforelald. and they -lie In­
".ted with all the rlgbts, prl vlle,e.
aJMllmmunltles ...d al.o .ubj.ot w all
tbe Illillltl .. ftxed, allowea and 1m­
IJ!IIfId b,. tlte law. of ..Id .tate.
Thl. S.PJ��bNN�;r'l�oOIfH,.
Attorn.y. lor Petitioner••
Geerl'l. Bulloch Ouuutl.
1 bereby o.rtltl tb.t tho above is
tbe true orlglnol petition for moorpo­
ntlou III.d In this omc. b, the petl·
tione.. named t,heln lin this the 271 h
dIIJ of September. 11105, Wltn••• my
baad and leal. the dar ahove named.
R. F. I.ES1'ER,
Clerll 8upertor Oourt. Bulloch County.
o.,orll•.
AllenUon Confederale Velerans.
You lire hereby notified' that
there will be a U1eetllllJ of Veter­
a�8, Camp Coue. 011 t,he fourth
\{ollday in October, at 12 o'olock.
at the oourt IIOU88, to 8ellICt dele·
ga�e8 to the r�-ullion at Mlloou.
Ga , 011 the 8tt aud 9th Jf Nov
aud 81lch other busines8 u8 11111;>'
oome before the ltody.
By order of •
J. S. Cone, Capt. COUld.
Jacob Rocker, Secretary.
Sick Uelulacbe Cured
Sick hendache is cRnl'ed by der.ange'
lIIent of the stomach .and by Indlg.s·
tioll. Ohnmbcrlalu's Stomlch and
r�iver '!'ablet\8 correct thele dU!IOrlier8
lIlid clrent a cnre. By bftklng the.e
tablet. a. soon a. the n ...t IndlCatlun
01 the dl.eaoe app.ar•• tI\e attack nlll,
be ward.d olf. I'or lale by All Drug­
gists.
For Tax Ueelver
'I'h. friend. of Mr. J•• O. Aklll. htre
by announce him tor receiver of tas:
returu••ubJect te the en.ulng D.mo­
oratlo primary. Illd re.pectfully a.�
for 111m the lupport 01 bl.· fellow oltl-
zen.. VO'l'ER8 .
For 'lI"x Collector •
J h.reby announce my••lf a calld,-·
�at3 for the d.mocratlc nomlnatloll.
for tax colleotor 01 Bulloch oounty a'
the next.lectlon. lama lutloohoouM­
t,J boy. who.e hIe I. known to ever.,
eltl.en of the county. If 'OU deem m,·
UPrtiht and entitled to tbe omce. I
will heartll, appreciate yoursupport
8.C. Allen.
------
I,OST OR STRa.YED
'I'wo male hOI. about a ,.ar and a
half old, color white and blaoll. and
other sandy with yellow spoto. m.rked,
two 'pllta III one ear aDd one split in
olhor. Suitable rew.rd If return.d to
J.,I(. Watera,
Route 1. St.te.boro, Ga.
\vANTED�
Some oorll, fodder, pe" vlue and
pinder hay. wtll give market price.
F. L. Clary Statelboro Ga.
Alh I'resbytelfan
Rev. D. F. Sheppard, of
Gil., will oondnot servloe.
Pre8byterian ohuroh lIext Sunday
morning alld uvening. A oordial
IUvit,ation is extended to all to
attend these 8ervioe8.
PETl'I'iON FOR OllAR'fER '
GEORGIA, Bulloch Oounty.
"1'0 the Superior court of snid (mullt,y:
Tbe petition 01 W.I:l.l'reetoriuannll
S. F. Olliff••huw that'thcy deslr� fIll'
themlelves, suceCS80rs and aS8omatcs,
to be incorporated undor the nnmc uf
The Stlltesburn MII"ble &; Grnnltll 00.
2. '!'he particulur businesSI thnt they
propose to carryon is the manufacture
of 1Uonum�nts, and other atone and
granite work, to buy and sell IlInrblo,
grallitl!, stone, tiling, 111 ping alld
other mnterinls iucidQnt or confH�cteli
with stich business.
S. 'J'he amoulI� or cnpit.n,l stOt;k
actunlly paid int·o snid bnsint'ss is !.the
Bum or three thousand tlollnrs, hilt
petitioners desire thc privilege of in­
creasing the same at any time, to lUi
.mount not bo exceed twenty-live thou­
And dollars.
4. 'fhe princi)lnl lllll('e of tJ\lsine�s
will be at �tatesboro, In !miti connlly,
but petitioners desire the right tiO eo­
tabll,h .uch branch omces or plaocs uf
bU8iness as they mil' de£)ire.
Ii. Wh.refore they pray tI .. t tll.y
be incorporated Iii aforesftiti, for tile
..,riod of twenty years w,th thc prl v­
liege of rencwnl, as a body eorporntc,
with all the rights, r,rl\'ileges nndImmunitie. allowed by aw .nd snbleet
.. all the pen.lti•• pr.lICrl�d by law.
Brann.n '" Booth,
Attorn.,. for Petitioner.
GKORGIA. ]lulloeh lJounty
.
I, R )' L�.tcr, clerk of the 8uperior
'_rt of said county do hereby certify
&bat tb� aboy. and foregoing I. a true
�1 of the p.titlon of 'J'he Statesboro
Jlirble'" Granite Oompany, tillS day
tiled lu ml office. 'j'hi. Oct !;th, 11)05
e_
RF L.st,er, 0 SO lIC
jail Is full.
Ol)r jail is full of pvisollers
aWllitin� trial next week.. Fif·
toen per80ns are �onfined therein,
1111 of them oolored. for varions
orimes. Two are oharged with
wife murder IImOIl� the uumbAI'.
All, of them will have to be di8;
posed of n.xt week.
A Ple..ure To All.
No Pill Is •• pleasant on<l pOSitive a
D. witt'. Litile E.rly Ri.er•. '1'he.e
Famoull TJittle Pills Ire 10 mild Rwl
erfeoti,. th.t cllll�r.n, dellc.te ladie.
and we.k people enjoy theIr cleansing
effect, while .trong peopl••ay they are
bhp best liver bills 801d. sold by W. JJ
EIII•.
G. F, Emmitt.
5. L. MOORE. Ordinal" D. O.
Petltlfm to _\mend Cbartef
Georgi•. Bulloch Oounty.
'
'j'othe Snperlor Oourt of SAid county'
'j'be p.titlon of '1'be Stat.sboro '1'el­
.phone Company respectflilly show.: four aore8 improved; lying within
1. Slid corporatlolt was eb.t.rtd on th
.
t I' 't f St tJuly 9th. 1001. by.ald court. and t,l.. e IUcorpora 0 Iml s 0 a . ,�.
charter IS recordell on page 2a 01 the boro. AI80 100 llore8 four miles
Book of Charters, Clerk'. oOlce, Bul- - f Stat�8boro F"r Partlcnlarsloob t!uperJtr Court. tom.
2. 'I'he capital otook of said oorpora- .pply to J. M. Fordhllm. Statee-
tion WllS fixed at '1''''0 'l'housood }"'i\'e •
Huudr.d Dollars, 1111 pnid 10 with the boro, Ga.
�rlvlleie of incr"asing .ame to Five ------rhouo.nd Dollars. New (Jure tor (Jancer,
8. Petitioner! now' desire that they All surraoe canoers are now knownbe allowed the prIVIlege of Incr.a.ing
their oapltal .tuck from time to tll"e to be ourable, by ]luoklen. ArnICa
durlnll' the term of th.lr charter. to a !:I.lve. Jas. Walters, of Duffield, Vn.,
sum not to exceed In the aggregate wrltn! "I had a cancer on my lib r(,r
Twenty-lin 'I'housand Dollars.
,.... , that Heemed Incur.ble. till Buck-Wherefore. petitlon�ro pray tbot the
court will ,rant an order smendlng len'. Arnica Salve healed It. and now
their charter a. '.bove "rayed. II perfsctl, well." Gu.ranteed cur.
'j'hls 27t�W'lN��'ift�m:<:'bi��' for cutr altd bnan •.
' 21ic at W. H. Ellis
Attorney. for Petitioner.. drug !Wre •
GeorgIa, Bulloch County.
I her.by certif.. that the above I. the
true urlglnal petition for amenndment
to charter of The State.boro 'I'elephone
Oomp.ny. IIled In my ollloe till' tbe
27th day of Septell'::��\ lr;S'J'ER.
CI.rk Superior Oourt. Bulloch Oounty
GOING AT A BARGAIN
One lot of land contaming five
."rel, with good hou,e. b.rn. eto;
FOR SALE
0119 good two horoe fllrm about
fOllr mile8 north of Stat08borr.
Apply to-m::. "Ply R.....
......_ ...........
AT ,THE
CASH STORE
Pri�e of every artiole guaranteAd the loweat ill the mllrket or your money back.
THE POOR BUY HERE AS CHEAP AS THE RICH.
....................
When wo 8ell you an article for 17 cent.• that' i8 worth 25 cellts or 88 cents that is
worth 50 cents, we are only saving yon cente; but it 18 the people wbo are buyiugthoir
entire fall bill. from us, who CIIU fully appreciate our prioe8 and method of doiug
1.1II8ine�s. Inetead of tboir bills running into the ,20t168 they run iuto the $ teeu8;
inBtead of running into the ,50ties they run into the $BOties. Every artiole gUllran­
teed a8 represented or your money bnck.
....................
Tile eau-lie.- YOII.joln tile InIPI'" lln-o.lllI·
,yltl. liS .tlle In0'- eInul sl.elu' YOIII- eas"
.DOI.ey we Will sO've YOI'e
.....................
ONE
PRICE
TO
ALL TurneI-Glisson Go.
SFOT
CASH
TO
ALL
'l'hree lots of land, one acre each, all
Joining. sooth of railroad, In town "r
�
Metter, In high sU.te of cultivaMulI,
no stumps, high, good drftinAge Witll!
good '1 room house barn and o'h('1'
buildings gool! wen water; .Iso 150 I '.
acres ill two miles of lIle�ter, with two I, '!ilhorse farm and some IInpro\'cmets.Anyone desiring .uoh a place will do
�well to oall on or wrtte.. 'I •'V. J. I3rowlI, •••llcttor, Gn. • !?ns..... : D,spepsia Oure....... w...t'ou ••t.
�
,
,
rf5C\
;'t.
The Big Value Store
DIUE::JTI.Y IN FRONT OF OOUR'I' HOUSE
ww'WWWW��WWll"�W
\\
Brand New
Stock of
BUyGIES,
WAGONS
HARNESS
, of nil kind •• We have an
ILOO A na.'R. STATESBORO. GA.., TOEBDA�.exelusrve line and can
snit you.
Be lure to aee us
Buying. ••EI'S IE'LY If•w thlUlI .. oth.r merob.n"TI IEIOIIIT ,h.ve t.o look Ilfter tlY4Ir.ytlulIg.• '''Wh,. o.n·t we leU oheap?" We
0.11, .top .nd tbink Mr. M.rohant
.lld ,.ou wl,11 know.' onae wb,.
we o.n and do ..U Wh.L WII lell
ob..per &han ,.ou O�II ..11 i'.
Third: Bu,. ohe.p. life ohe.p,
tell.11 for ollb. don't loole any
011 b.d .ooouut., .nd t.11 iu Hue
witb tbl R.ckot Itore, .nd. tben,
if you o.n·t under8t.nd wby we
lell 10 obe.p. come .g.ill.
C. B. Uriner & Co.
The Racket Store P.ople.
1.IIIJ-1lI1
Statesboro Buggy
& Wagon OJ.
IIr. Editor:
W. notice in your 1••t ...k'.
papar • ".ry ••roug appe.1 \0 'be
'radinl people of Bullocb oount,.
anel in tll.t .rtiole we notio� the
.riter ...mtd to ban hi. gun
tarned ou tb. R."ket .toN. W"
aN not .urpriled .t th.t. but we
aN .urprind .t bill' not knowing
wb,. we ..n underwear. bl.nket••
bed.preacl.. eto., che.per th.n
•nlood,. ,lla. He aok:low1edlled
'�Il!l' w!' ..11 tinw.re. en.melw.N.
10:1, Stockingl. h.ndkercib 18f••
piu•• needle.. .nd.11 li"le .rti·
ole., cbe.per but oould not under­
,"nd wby we .old wiuter ued,,·
wear obe.per. �f he had b.ve
.i.ned hll n.me I would hllve
wri'teu blm a pel'lou.lletter. but
. hdN .N • flw re.IOU. wby we
IUlde�.ll you:
I'll'1t: We oould not getenougb
l".,ear to auppl,. 'he dem.lld1
anel ,hi. lea.on 'll'e were deter­
milled to h.ve a .took. 'aa4 ou
»1, 8th. we bought .bout .ix
1!IUldred doll." wortb. .nd we
�.t4 n_ot .ay th.t .11 cOttou goodl
"e", oheaper then tb.n now for
.ver,.�'Od, knowl th.t co'tou w..
'b!D '!flUinl for leven clutl, thlre­
fO�1 we bought .bout olie doll.r
pe, dOlen obeaper th.u we or any·
botJ, 11.. could bu,. 1.ter on.
s.ooud: We are .m.U folk. and
on1, h.ve • am.ll place; o.u·t
, � '1,.( II."Y olotbiu!l••boe., dr8'1 good.,
,
,"'rdwear. furlllture••tove.. bUI'
i:t" wqan.. eto.. therefore. we
'J*id all our time listing b.r.
.,."', in tbe. line. we do oarr.».
W. b.ve jUlt at muoh time to
""n� looking for .lId bu,.ln. a
(, � , ,
ADMIN·jS'j'RA'I'JUX SALE.
Georgia, Rllllo<lh County,
lIy I'Irtlle of an order of the
court of or<llllary, the IInderolgne4
.dmllll'lrn�rilt of the •• tllt. 01 ll. C.
Rartles will, 011 tihe "rst �rlJt'8t1.y In
Nuvember. 11105. wlthill the Itgal hOUri
ur sale, beriuutng nt 10 ,.'clook, a. mt,
before the OOllrt house door in States­
buro, GM •• lU said county, sell at pub­
lic ollter)' to t·he hlgh•• t. bldd.r, ��following beourlbed live trRot. of ana,
lying III said count, and st·at•••ame
bellig a portIOn of the e.tate of ••Id
}[. C. Barnel, dp-ceased:
"
..
No. I. 'I'h. Juhn M. 011111' plaoe.
eOllt.lnlng 180 aores. more or I •••• I,.
IRg In the I BOOth alld 4fith G. M. dl.·
trlcto, bOllnd....s alld .dJacent Ilad
oWller. H. foil 011'0 , North. Johll T.
Ilrallllen nnd noxy Alaermall e.tate;
east, J)urallce Drllnnen estate; soul h,
Frt!d J�all fer dower tract; we�t, Sir.
v.y Ald.rmon.
�. 'j'he Fred Lanier plaoe. "ootaln­
ing 200 acres, more or less, in the 46tb
G. M. dl.tr.ot. bonndarl.s and adja1:�
cent land owne.. as follow.: Nortb,
the John M. Olliff placeo! M.C. Barnel,
'oIstate\ east,' I.ouil.- V. BranneD\
I
south, J�Ott'8 crct!k atHt Knok Barnet'
old place; we.t, ot.her land 01 M. C.
Barnes' estate.
a. 'I he Mack narn •• ol�. place. con­
tnining 2U2 acres, more or !ee!t., In the
luth «. M. district, b,9ulldarl •• andIldjaoent laud owners as {oJlowa:
nortlh, Lucenin Ilnrnes dower traot;
east" IJanier dow!'r tract; south and
west, Lott'.. creek.
No.4. Matthew ploce, also known
11S PRitt of the NllOY \Vutera pIICf', con­
taillillg 200 .al.lrl'S, more ur less, In the
1820th G. M. di.trict. boundaries Blld
,ulJacent land uwnors a. followl:
north and wut ••J. Anltln Brlnnen;
south bl o,h.r land 01 M. C. BUlle�
"st.tt'; e•• t, Big branch and J. AUI,ln
Brlnn@on.·
No. fi. B.dford Ev.rett tract. al�
knowli a. part Nallcy Water. pi':."
containing lOCI acrets, more or lesl, tn'
the IHooth H. M. dl.t.rlot, boundarl..
llntllliljllcent.lulld t)Wllt'f:" :u; follow.:
.s'tll'lh. �lnll'ht!w IIt'lldrix VI:LCC or M..
U • .Harnet! t!1ttate; t!M,t, ll.rv�y Ahter·
mall; south, J�uceni. Barnel, duwer
"aot; wes�. J. Au.tln Branoell.
'r.rm. of .alo: One-third c&lh. bal-
ance III two palmeot•• one and t!'fO
y�ar. from date "I .ale, with 1I0t•• and
s.cllrity deed, Inter••t from date at
M per c�nt. per annum •
'I'hl. Oct.ober 2nd. 1906.
Mr•. I,atira Hendrix.
(forme'rl, Baroel)
11"dm'x 01 the estateot M.C. Barne., ,Brann�n '" Booth. Att,'. for estat••
New. reaohed tbe oit,. ye.terd.y
oftb. m"rri... of Mr. D. E. Akm••
formerly of tbi. place. but uow of
DuhliD. \0 Min Will. Holley of
Dublin. Tbe oeremo�y took plnceThe. young city of Brooklet at the home of the hride'l parente. I'keep••p.ce witb t�� tlmel. On \(r.•lId Mre. W. S. Holley on tbeI••t S.turd.,. tbe cltillen. of �b.t third Sund.y lD tbi. montb.
di.trlct beld an eleotion for di••
triotln. th. eobool and not •• in- �IOI II DeloI� a.uro.
gle vote WA. o••t .g.in.t It. ThllY Th•••lOoi.tioll of tbl Primi.
allO eleoted tru.tee. for tbe en.u· tiv. B.ptl.t oburohe. met ill .n.
ing ye.r in tbe penonoell of J. A. nual ...oct.,ion With the DlLo.ob
W.rnock. Dr. J. I. LaDe alld ohurch in tbe Slllk Hole dl.triot
Judge W.yne P.rri.h. Thflyaro en Frid.y. Saturd.yand Sunday
tb. DIQ.t h.rmoutou. people h, I..t_ Several from town .nd
.ny 18O'lon of Ge.rgia. It'•• con- 'hll loctioll went down .nd en.
.�.nt pull \ogether for the good joyed the meeting .nd ho.pitality
of tbeircommunity. of the good people of th.t .eo-
Brooklet i. a' growlDg and en- tion. Sever.l prerobera were In
terprlliDlC town .nd i. movin••t"nd.nce from thi. oounty .lId
forw.rd in bu.iD,,, ltDea. •• well otber 18otlon••nd w•••n enjoy.
.. on tbl que.tiou of .duo.tion. .ble oco..ion.
It i. .itu.ted ill tne mid.t ot •
fin. f.rming country, and tbe fu­
ture 11 brigbt tor our .i.ter tOWD.
"""'1 fer free SdIoaIs.
An Awtul couab Car,",.
"Two yean alo our little Ilrl baa a
wuo" 01 poeumonla, wblcb left her
wltb an awful COUlb. 8he had lpell.
of coulhlnl. jU.I like one wltb tbe
are o!te. fru.trated b, luddeo IIreall- wooplnl' oou,b and .ome tboulht abedown. due w oI,lpeJIIIla or cooltlpatloo would not iet '11'.11 at all. W. rot a
Braoe up and talle Ur. KiaII''' New bottle of Oham�rlala'ICou,b Romed,
Lif. Pilla. TbeJ take ouUbe ma"rl.la whllh aOted 1111_ &Charm. Sbeawppedwhlob ,are 010lrl10, ,our en�r..", .ad ooughlni and lot .wnt ao' fat."
ghe you a new .tart. Cure headache. write. Mr•. Ora Bu••ard, Brllbaker, III.and dinrneeo too_ At W. H. Ellts,drui
I
'I'bl. rODledy I. wr .ale III All
store: 1Io•• lu.raateed. Drulrgl ....
PlanB to pc Bklh.
..........................��� .
NOTIOE LAND SALE.
G.ur,la. Builoch Count,J.
lIy virtue of theJow.r yelted III m.bl the will of W. • '1'uIIII. late. uf ..Idcounty. �.ce..ed, 1 w II e"po.e for
oale at auction. belore tb. court bou••
door In I>tat�lhoro, betwHn the I.p,
houn or oale. 01' tl,. Out TU�ld�l In
November ".xt, th� follOllrlnlr lanll.
I" 47th dl.trlct, .lld cOllnty. to-wit:
'I'he "home plao." ••Id W. l. "1'11)11••
bounded north b, eotate lanll .1. N.
Tulill. eut lIylartd. Za'�k BrQW" ami
R. H. Oon •• ,oulh by land H. J. P,oc­
tor. Jr. aDd w.st b,r Pple B ...uc•• , aad
contalnrn; three hundred and le..nt,
acres, lDorl! or 1.... :I'hl.l'la�et I� .1£­uated about one an<l oDe-hal mllh
south 01 l:I,!lIo-l'n Oll 8. S., rAIlway. Aod
on R. F. D. route .nd publlo road.
There'.re-about eighty acr•• ill oultl·
votion. 'I'h",'plao. I. weI) Improved
with two d"eUlng hou.�. alld aU ne­
ce••• ry -out building. ,ultabl" "or
larmlng p"rpoBeo. 1I'I'r qllallty .aod
i looatlon thl. pl.oe I. one oCthe III!ot
In ne .ectlon -where-.itu.ted:
AI.o.at same.time alld plape ftve hUD­
dr.d and thlrty-n,e o,\res lal\d -be­
tw.en the Blaok, creeks, hounded by
lando John Deal, W. S. Rrannen, WII­
lIe·Shnman .t. al. 'I'beae land. ar41
all sold for dl.trlbutlun among the
heir�. 'ferms of salt:: 'fhe hOJUe plac.
olie-llltH ells.fl, b:t.IIUlce twelve lIIonths
with M I,er Ollllt. Intere.t from. date.
Bondo I'or tltl.s gl ••n tu .purchaRer_
'l'be plnce, hetwee" the Black cr.eks.
aUKh.
�
J.t'or nny IIlrormation a.'t,o the abov:
lnnds call on or writ·e to 'the unde -
signed at Statesboro.GR. 'j'bi. October
�nd, lUO.. J. ];'. nUANNEN.
Executor estate 'V. J. '11nllis.
I$UI�S' and
FiLL AND
PAH:rS.
WINTER,
1905-6
.••••••••••��•••6AAA
�Ji Style _ ..._&- i
....••••666 .
,FIT You Ferm and Stay Fit
'lALUE One Hundred Cents for a Dollar
Your Examination of them will oonvince you that
they are the Best I�dium Priced Clothing
on the Market,
FARM FOR RENT.
One farm for rdnt on 8haro orop
pian. Good hOll8es, good laud•
oonvenient to ohlirohe8, sohool and
railroad. Tenant Dlnst h.ve bi,
own 8tock. Corre8pondent8 must
fllrnish atamp for reply. Apply
to Geo, S. Blaokbllrn,
State8boro, Ga •
Ask Y01JB 1De..(�baot to Sell' Y01J
Uart'ard Brood, fJlotbloC,. a.ld· you ",III
'have tllat "Self Satlsefld FeelhIK."
MADE BY
Meinbard, Schaul & Company,
,
NOTICE
J
Notes we have discounted
in bank against our custo.
'
mel'S will have to be �aid\
at maturity, as they belong
to the bank and we cannot
take them out.
RespectfullF
.J. G. BL[TCH CO�
NEW YORK AND SAVANNAH
�- � �. * .�,�., .
..
24. 1905.
OAPfTAL AND 8URPLUS THIRTY-FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.
NATIONAL BANK OF COIIUCB,
IN NEW YORK.
February 8th, 1;05
We beg to advise you that the balanoe
standing on our books to the credit of the �
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($50,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Signed) A. H. Smith, Vioe-Pre,ident
't9�e ma.uonc! �a.-r.ft .�a.n·'"
0' mew GlJor.'�.
C.plt.1 .Dd Su�plul TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
February 4th 1;05.
We have pla�d TwentY-five Thousand Dol­
lars ($25,000) in oash to the oredit or the
Depositors Guarantee Fund
) (Signed) E. J. Baldwin, Cashier.
Oapltal and Surplul, SIX KILLION DOI.I,A8.
gz .-Le-_.d,_/. ___4';�g_...t
-I'" �'�-I�""'�"•
.JK_f?!/-/
Mareh 22, 1 ;05 •.
We aoknowledge reoept or Twenty-rive
Thousand ($a5,OOO) Dollars, and have plaoed
the amount IN CASH to the credit or the DE-
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
'
,
(Signed) JAB. FOX, Cashier.
Total Cash Insuranoe Fund .'..,....0.
The depol!lltol's In tb" Rank of .Mettel', of MetterGa.. are proteeted und,.,r this DepoSitoi'll GunDt. eFund. .
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attention .
L. H. SEWELL, Cashier.,
.
Vel_ AIitrIIII .,...te5.
The lrat number of our Iyoeunl' At. meetinl of Confederate
entert.mmenb Will t.ke plac .. at Veter.n••t St.te.boro. G•.• Oot.
�be lobool houle Tbund.y night 28. 1000, tbe following del,egate.
Oo�. 26t,h .t 7:00 w. will tben were eleotPd '0 reprlliant Camp
have the plealure of he.ring Mila Cone 1227 at .tate reUUlon Nov.
Estelle Mitch.1 a noteti. impereon- 8••nd 9, 1000:
ator dialeot re.der. It i8 laid tb.t R W DeLo.oh. J C Crumley. J
ber negro di.leot i. unlurp••�ed. B Groover, Jaoob Rooker, H II
Tbele eutert.inmenta .re given Moore. J K Hendrix. J S Conll. 8
for tbe interelt of 'he IIbr.ry. J Williame, .nd T J Morri••
.chool Ilnd oommul!lty. All wbo Moved .Dd lleconded .th.t 8. J.
onjoy a �ood �hin� come and you Wllli.ml.nd H. B •. Moore take
Will not regret it. Ticket8.JIII on o.re ot tbe flag.
,
.. Ie at Kennedy .nd MoLeam·. Moved .nd looonded th.t tbe
drug .tore. lpon.or. be inVl�d ito go to reo
B. B. Jonll. union .nd be.r tbe flag and oamp
M.n.ger. pay fI:lpeU....
Moved .nd .eoonded tb.t Statel-
,
AIr. J. R. Miller "......rdea
the hlue rahhoD for tbe bett oi."
pl.y of h.yand';or•., '.t the At- . , -.lant. f.ir l..t week 0 a' m.1!i :'.
that wou the flnt prill or. lilY .t.
'
the St. Loui. expo.itIOD. Thla
lIiv�, u. tbe ",orld'l reOllrdlOn b.,..
Tb. di.pl.y oont.i.ed oli.,hun....
dred b.le•• no two of wbioli "'I�
.lib. Thi. '11''' 'bl hl'l' ,dl'p1&,
ot Ge<>rgia for.ge ever, .li"tD ID
the It.te of Georgi.. .ud ail .h1.
w•• l'Iilld on • rented f.rm:
Mr. Miller w......rdl.d f(iOI'I.fiO' . ,
in prlzel on lpeelal f.rm productil
IU addition to the '1.200.00 ooun-,.
ty prizi. Thi.-wHI 1I0t olfie' the
grlat eX)'oen.e of ihil 'I'bibit.
Mr. Miller now h.a his exhibit .t,
the MlOon ,.ir.
, .•
Wllrd. Oft Pneumonl••
All ooughs. cold. and bulmonary oom­
pl.lnt. th.t are ourable are qulokly
cured b)' one nllnute COUKh mire. Clears
the pltlegm draWl out Inflammatloa and
heall and .oothel the a«.. t,ed bart••
strengthen. tbe lungo wardl 0« pneu­
mODla. Harmiesl aDd pleasant w talle.
Sold b, W. H. Ellt••
boro papero be reque.ted to pub­
li8h the proceedingl of thil body.
J, S. (:Jone. Capt. Oornel!!.,
J llooL Kooker !Secret.ry.
A reeolnti?n W.8 iutroduced and
unllDimolllly p...ed tb.t our .pon.
lor. Mi.. Inez Willi.m., be in"i'­
ed to go with u••nd be.r 'Jonfed·
er.te ft.,. aud tb.t tli� o.mp
be.r ber upenn••
R'lolved l8Cond: '!'bat I oopy
or'the.e relolutiolll be tr.nlmit­
ted to,ber.
Jacob Roeker. Seoret.ry.
----------------
.
'J. �
I'atth Not N�j
You may be jUlt aa .kep"car .a" 'pa­
.Iml.tlo &I lOU pi.... Koqol will111..-:
what you eat wbetber 1011 e.t or DOl.
You oan put your food In .·bowl, pour "
a little Kodol DyapeJIIII. Cllre.co IteDd
It will dIles' It the Arne a. It Will ia·
lour .tolnach. It caa't help but oure
Indlppatloa aad D,.pe,.ia. It I.,
ourlul blladredi aad tboDa&adl-lOmi
bad faith .nd 10m. dldo't, Kodol wn)l
our. you If medlome oan c)lft ,ciII•.
...betber JOu have faith In It 011 "Ol.·
IIjIld b, W. H. KIIII.
(jOIIft M.I Yestercilly.
Superior oonrt met y.eltard.y.
Judgi R.wliugl delivered Iln .l>le
oh.rge to the grand Jury. Sohol­
tor Gener.1 Herrington w.. on
. b.nd .nd abl1 represented tbe in·
tere.t of tbl .t.te.
Tbe civil dooket w•• Im.ll••nd
will only t.ke a day or two. The
crimln.l docket II be."y.nd will
prob.bly t.ke Iever.1 d.ya.
Dou't Borrow Traub· ...
FOB SAL1II l
.
A tract of land oontalDI01' 480 110_.
more or 1_. :JOO una 11ft el.....
and under f.oce I" oae bod,
.
aDd eat.
w
.
be tbe Ooelt f.rm In 1IIffio.....
cooatl' 8pl.a1l14 water. rootJob_
wllb fOllr room••ad dlallli room ...
Illtobea .ad .ul"ble out liou_, one
aad �Ue-baIt .n. rrom Plaoia Oil' I'
OIDWeI1lJ. TbJa tnot I. dl,I"ei b, , \
t� LoqlewlUI road r.d1D, dlreQt, Co "
Ba........ JIll, I."
-;8•• .10
1 I. a bad habit to horrow an,thlng
ht tbe wont tblol 'ou oaa po••lbly
borrow. II trqoble_ Wb.o licit, lOre.
beav" wear, ••d Worao4lUt II,J the
paiD' aDd JOJaoal of d,J.pepala,blllolla-
Sick headaohe II oa'l!led bl der••,.. a_.Brllht" dll_••od IImllar la­
m.nt of the ltomlllb .nd bl ladl,.. tern&l'dllorden, doa't/}It don and
tlon. Obamberlai.'1 8tomach .ad ItrooIl o,er 1011r1,Jmptoib., but IIJ for
Uver 'I'ableta correct tb_ dllOrder. Nllef Co .leotrlo ,Bitten. B_ ,ou
and elreot • cun. BJ taklD, tlteH WID IIDd allN ull her.....a. fOIl'*­
tallieta aa 1000.. tbe 11m la4_MOD fola_ of .11 ,OIIr trollIII•••ad Jour
or tbe 41_ appean, tb. a...u ml, bod, will DoC' be lIardeaed bJ,. load of
be warded olr. For ..Ie b, An Dro,. of 41bt d....... .U W. B. BUll' drul
gist.. .tort. PrIce 100. Guar.Dteetl •
81cll Headache (Jured
